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The Weather 
SJIOw and colder today. 
Saturday P&riI7 cloud!' 
and warmer. Bia'h &ocIay, 
18; 1_, 12. Bia'h na~. 
day, 37; low, 32. 

* * * Rioting' Prisoners . End Mutiny, Release Guards 
OP Surrender 

. 
I 

2 to 5 Inches 
Of Snow Seen 
For Iowa City 

Ike to Hold Pur c has e r s Eisenhower formally Appoints 
1st (abinet For ',91 Schools Industrialist 10 Defense Posl 

Joan Barrett Is X's Ideal Girl 

As Troopers 
Plan Charge M I· T d To Meet Here WASHINGTON (JP) - Charles E. Wilson agreed Thursday night 

ee Ing 0 ay to dlspo e of his $21~ million worth of General Motors stock and 
The light rainfall of one hun- Representatives of 19 colleges in President Eisenhower formally appointed him to be secretary of dc-

BEr.LEFONTE, Pa, (A» -Rock- dredths of an inch combined wit1l nine states will tackle the prob- fense. 
"lew penitentiary's rioting COIl- the warm 37 degrees at noon WASHINGTON (IP) -President lerns involved in educational buy- Wilson's decision cleared away much of the opposition to him in 
viets liurrendered unconditionally Thursday, will be followed up to- Dwight D. Eisenhower wI\) hold in.g at a week·long purchasing in· the senate and there were predictions that, barring orne new com-
Thursday night and freed un- day, In the Iowa City area, with the first formal meeting of his stltute next Monday through Frl- plication, he would be confirmed 
harmed the six guards they had a possible two to live Inches of cabinet today . wlth the issue of day at SUI. my. . 
held hostage four days in a baTJ'i- snow. whether Charles E. Wllson can Sponsored by the National 1.:;. Sen. Byrd (D.Va.), who first 
ended cell block. Thursday's low of 32 will seem become secretary of defense ap- sodatlon of Educational Buyers, ised a point that It would be 

WIth a ring of heavily armed warm compared with today's ex- parently cleared up the inatliute Is belni held to ac- 1 for Wilson to serve as de-
Pennsylvania state troopers and pected low of 12 degrl:es above It was not known 'whether WIl- quaint newcomers to the field secretary while holding 
other prison guards preparing zero which is to .accompany the son would atlend the cabinet with the various aspects of the tn the corporation he form-
plans tor an onslaught if neces- predicted snow. meeting. work Involved in buying 10~ edu- headed, said Thursday night 
sary, the 325 .mutinous prisoners Shortly beLore noon Thursday In the meantime Thursday Ei cational InsUl\4t1ons, accordmg to would vote lor Wilson. 
meekly gave In shortly befol'e 7 fown highway patrolS reported senhower's choice ~t Henry Cabo; AJnsley G. Burk$, SUI purchasing RWllell Expreuea View 
p.m. tog WIIS limiting the visibility to Lodge to be permanent U.S. dele- agent. Sen. Russell (D-Ga.) told n re-

The six guards emerged from some degree on the highways sur- gate to the United Nations and The llUItitute will open at 9:30 porter he ~ieves a majority of 
the building "without a scratch." rcunding Iowa City. Harold E. Stassen to be mutual a.m. Monday at the Iowa Center the senate armed services com-
Five were taken to thetr homes Mild Weekend X})flc&ed security administrator WOll un ani· for Continuation Study. Fred W mittee will vole to' approve Wil-
Immedlntely and on~ to. the in- The further outlook for Iowa mous approval from the senate Ambrose, business manager and son's nomination if there Is a 
!Irmary for an exammatlOn. City over the weekend is a rise foreign relations committee secretary ot SUI, will discuss "bona fide sale" of his General 

d RepOrt &0 Sena&e T04~y "What Educational Management Motors stock. 
Surrender Termed Su den in temperatures with fair or part· Expects ot Purchasing" 

The sudden surrender of th~ I I d k' Chairman Wiley (R-Wis.) said' For Wilson, the taking on ot the 
y c ou y S leB. both names would be reported to DIIe ... Purebas1nc tremendous job of defense seere-

~nvicta - a group totaling less Moderate snow in a band 75 the semite today. "The PwchlUllng Department" tary wiU mean a heavy financial 
than half pf those who started the miles wide across Iowa from the Eisenhower stayed cloSe to his will be discussed by Burks at the sacrifice. It has been estimated 
riot last Monday after another southwest to northeast corner was desk on his second day in the neltt meeting, and later in the day that he will have to pay $500,000 
outbreak had been quelled at the expected Thursday night to give th will h talk 000 i I in 
prison's Pittsburgh branch-eante accumulations of two to five Ineh- White House. e group ear a on to $600, n cap tal ga s taxes 
rt G J S F ' b d Working steadJly in his oval "Purch~g Policies" by James J. hiE W'I selling his $2% milllon worth 

a er ov. ohn . me a es. The snow will spread over office the President intermlttent- Rittersknmp, ot WMhington unl- C or es . I son stock. 
turned down an,other convict de- southeast Iowa today. 'i. t 5t Lo . 'r Cl tl \V • d th be . t Iy conferred with some of his top vcrs .y a • UIS. 0 ear Ie ay At lirst he had held that he 
IMn ey ,gIven a guaran ee A light, freezing drizzle was advisers lind put the final touches Monday', session will conclUi;ic should not be called on to take 
against all r.ep;lsals.. preceding the snow in some sec-

The negatJatlons leadmg up to tions late Thursday alternoon and of polish on a Stale of the Union with a talk by Burks on "Public , P h P b such a loss, but some scnators 
actual surrender were con- early evening, (Dally Iowan Phel<> II,. Carl Tarl) messag~ he will. soon deliver be- Rel~,tlon~ and ,:thics of Purchas- 0 US ro e said it would be IUegal for him to 

dueted by the prison's Catholic Snow &0 End Tonl~b& fore a JoInt sessIon of congress. ing. hold the stock while .!)erving In a 
chaplain, the Rev. Richard Walsh, Tbe snow will end today over JOAN BAaREn, A2, DAVENPORT, will appear in tbe February Dulle •. Humphrey VIsl& aert C. Ahrens, Garden City, post where he would pass on con-
whO' shouted in t? the men that western Iowa and by this evening l8Iue of l\la.gazlne X al "The Ideal GIrl" In connedlon wUh an Among those who conferred N. Y., executive secretary of the Of E Red tracts with GM, the nation':; 
only an unconditional surrender .n eastern Iowa. Ideal ,lrl contest being sponsored by the magazine. Anyone may en· with Eisenhower during t.he day aSSOCiation, will make the awards. • X- S largest defense suppJler. 
would be acceptable. Cloudy, gloomy weather pre- ~r a plcturc of his Ideal SUI coed and the winner will be published were Secretary of State John Colleges expected to .1iend rep- Har-eny Announces Action 

Prl~ Delivers Meaa,e '.railed over the state with morning In a later Issue of tbe ma~ailne. An 8 by 10 pIc ure will be awarded Foster Dulles, Secretary of the resentatlves inclu~e: . I Ed t. James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower's 
to the girl chosen ahd tbe person wbo entered ber plctllre. The George M, Humphrey, Bradley univers1ty, PeorIa, Ill.; n uca Ion press' chler, announced Wilson'r. 

The unconditional surrender (emperatures Thursday ranging "alen'lne luue 01 ..... - .. ulne X will "0 on sale Wednesday. North C 11 a State college Ra d I I tte d f h' h I message was given to the prlson- rom 20 at Sioux City and Mason • - ITO_.. Gen. Herbert Br~wnen Jr., aro n ,,- ec s on a r a ay 0 Ig - eve, 
ers by Father Walsh and sign'!c' :::lty to 36 at KC(jkuk. b J f Ma . X' Gen. J. Lawton ColJins, army leigh, N. Y.; St. Paul s colleg~, - the - scenes consultations 
by Alty. Ge~. Robert E. Wood~ide. Colder air spread. through th.., e ruary ssue 0 gallne chlcf 01 staff, and acting secretary Concordia, M 0.; Pen~sYlvaDJ~ WASHINGTON (A»-The to clear the wBy for WiI-

T!)e convIcts co~red briefly northwest Brees dunn, the atter- ot the t'I1ly Earl Johhlon, C~lle(e Ij?r !yo~en" ~~~b~.rI{h, un-American actlvlUes '5 confirmation. 
and then shouted out their Wll.l- noon redUcing temperatures In the • . Brownell and Humphrey de- Varied IM&HuUons Ilepreeen&ed decided Thursday to Hagerty told newsmen he did 
Ingness to giv in ltho t any de ten th t t the low 20s T I .,., ' Id I G· I' C I I e1ined to say what. tbey discussed Northern Baptist Theological ti.atlons in the field ot not know what decision had br 

mands. e w u - :a~:er, o:ead~~~ ~n the south~ 0 n I II e ea Ir on es wilh' Ei enhower. seminary, Chicago' Uppcr Iowa labor unions, entertainment made on SOme $600,000 ill 
Woodside, who had been repro- ~ast remained in the mld-30s. DUlles, Collins and Johnson university, raYIl~te;' University of government service. bon use! coming to WIlson for L 

sentin,g the governor at the soen1.! The colder weather lipreading The Ideal Girl contest, featured sUpped out by II side entrance Nebraska, Lincoln; University of Chairman Velde (R-Ill.) told services to GM. . 
lince the start of the riot, said that across the state Thursday nighL in the February issue of Maga- tine Day Party Guide. wIthout being spotted by news- Kansas Clty,~a.nsas City, Mo.; newsmen t~,e first hearings will ,Senators Byrd and Russ~1I 11)-
tile convicts gave up their s~,:,en Nill dr~p the mercury to 5 to 10 zinc X, will enable every SUI Humor will be provided by mono Dulles was closeted with the Wentworth ~llttary academy, he},d here sometime belore dlcated they. would not object . t? 
l\1li5, sao rounds of ammumllon above m the northwest and to student to enter a picture of "his Dean Norman's article on "major" President {or nearly lin hour. Lexington, Mo., 15 and revolve about Wilson recel.vlng these bonuses. 
IJId a small quantity of te~r gas slightly above freezing in th~ ideal girl" Cor possible publication sport sUbsldation, a saUre c.~ DePaul university, Greencastle, who once were Communists. Both made It clear they expect 
mens they had in the barricaded so.utheast. Tem~ratures toda, in the March issu of the maga- colle e subsidization rograrr, lor Ced R .J M Ind.; Ball State Teachers college, He also said the staff is prepa Wilson to sel! 1,800 shares ot 
cellblock. Will be mostly In the 20s. Fall' zine thl ~ a dAd ~l!II' "Th ar ap' s all Muncie. Ind. ; South Dakota State Ing to hold hearings In Los An G.M. stock whIch would comc to 

Plane Bllzles Prison weather is indicated for Satur- Th .. I I ·U b th ~ e ~~' dnA u ~?y e s e .,1 d b I. college, Brookings, S. D.; Grace· ies dur~ the spring with him in the next three years as 
Woodside explained the first ,)f- day. M ~ wmmnf I g r d wII ht~' Ie Agtll· e r.r~w. d K. e V Po Ice Car land college, Lamoni, Iowa; Con- nesses from the movie i part of his retirement bonus. 

fer to surrender came from the . arc. cover gr. an. e g lOa - p~n-up gIl' an II - cordia coHere, st. Paul, Minn.; and west coast labor organ Although the senate was not In 
prisoner while an air nationsl T ft' 5 5 k ~ts will be featu.red In the maga- girl WIll be. featured in the photo- CEDAR RAPIDS (.4» A Ce- Waldorf collego, Forest City, tions. session Thursday night, the Wi!-

. guard plane buzzed the institution a s on ee s zlOe. ~e ni~e gIrls select.ed, plus graphy department pol1ee squad car Iowa; Bethany hospital, Chicago; "Our oal Is to inform the son nomInation went up to Capl-
-In the late afternoon. Iri h Ap · tment the RJOe \ViIlnjng sponsors, will and killed an elderly man University of Missouri, Columbi(J, lIc of sutversive 8l=tivities" tol Hill ut 8:15 (CST) and was re-

Woodside said this was the se· S pOln receive ~-by.l~-Inch enlargements Unl'verst'ly Symphony a heavy fog ThurS<!ay Mo.; Missouri School of Mines, said "and to help the new' terred to the armed services com-
l t I d· t tl of th'e gIrls' pIctures I h Roll M d M Kn II ' ' mittee The noml'natlon was de quence 0 even s ea 109 up 0 le WASHINGTON (IP) _ W'\u . . n g t. a, 0., an 31'Y 0 sem- istraUon weed out of govern . . -

tapit~latlon: . Howard Talt III son of Sen.1 R::' . Entries should be sent to Mnga- T G' 3d C The victim was William Burke, inary, Glen Ellyn, Ill. service those employes who livered by a Whlte House mes-
While the plane dIved on the tAT it (R:Ohi ) h k d zlOe X, N2, East hall. 0 Ive oncerl' bout 80. He was the father of disloyaL" senger. 

prison, inmates dropped 3 ~ote :natdrs :0 back hi;: ror ~~:~in~- The contest will be inltiatcct in • . ' lice oCflcer Carl Burke who was Lengthy'FI'les to Del The initial hearing, he said, wlll --.--:--:---.-
~Ough the barred wlOdows aslt- ment as ambassador to Ireland in the ~ebrua:y Issue of Magazine Tickets Now Avatlable on duty at the time. ilY concern "~cveral" Individuals who Cafes In Washington 

I to sec the chaplain. a move that could become politie- X WIth a pIcture or Joan Barrett, officer Charles Johnson R b .. formerly were associated 
Father .Walsh then went to the ally embarrasing to President Ei- A2, Davenport, "ideal girl" ot the elder Burke was walk- osen erg DeCISion subversive groups while, at M R f N 

prison wmdow and asked them senhower Carl Turk, A3, Mason City. The University Symphony 01'- ing in the street and that because same time they taught at unive ay. use egroes 
what was on t.helr minds. He was . . . h '11 . I d of the fog he did not see him In I ~ told that the convicts were COll- The younger Talt, who served The Febru!lrY issue, whIch WIll c estra WI present Its th r con- . .. . W N ON sIt es. , 
sidering a surrender. three years as dep~ty administra- be on sal~ Wednesday, includes an cert of the 1952-53 season at .8 tunc to aVOId strIking him. depa~~~t OT lOurcr::> -in:i~~t;: . Velde did nO.t name the W ASHlNG ON (A» _ The U.S. 

The priest then returned to spe tor lor the econo/lUC eo-operation Interlandl cover, a Ron Butler p.m .. Wedn.esday at the Iowa Me- Thursdty tHat th d d SlUes and ~ald the court of appeals ruled in a 5.to-"-
state o[Cicials and received a typed administration in Ireland, Is re- cartoon picture series called "A m~lal UnJ~n. d' tI f PhU' SUI Graduate Suggested atom spies Julius aend c~~h:lm~~. agree that "flo I decision Thursday that restau-
message demanding "an uncondl- porled to have the backing of sub· Calltoonist at Work," and a Valen- G nlder Ctl e ltrhec 805n 

.0 IP For Top EducatOlon Post senberg have at the very least or university would be rants In the nation's capital may 
t· .. ta t' I Ir' h . thO ree ey app, e -pICCO. sym- " ed as such" 10na1 surrender. s n la IS . grcups to IS coUJ~. phony orchestra will p~sent - many morc weeks of life. . refuse to serve Negroes. 

The chaplain returned to the try In his bId for the diplomatic SUI 1 A t 0 Bruckner's "Symphony, No.5, In WASHINGTON (JP) - Dr. My- These soul"I!es said it wllL take • During tile election camp'\k8n 
""wlindIIW .• of cell block A and the post. , - c pera B Flat." Saint-Saen.s' "Carnival of ron L. Koenig, who received bls that long lor the President's par- Vasey C,tes Lack last year, Republican DwlghhD. 

Prisoners began, ~ropping out reo Sen. Taft, the senate s ~ajority To Be' P esented the Animals," and Elgar's "Mart 1 , M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from SU1' Idon attorney, Daniel M. Lyons, to. Eisenhower and hi Democratic 
valvers, ammuDitLon and tear ga.'! leader, \old a reporter he IS keep- r 'Pomp and Circumstance' No 1." may be named commissioner of complete an analysis of the volu- Of SOCIal Workers rival lor the presidency, Adlai 
~ulpmcnt. Shortly afterward, the lng hands of! his s.on's campaign 0 WOI T I .. SymPhony Revtae'd . . education in the new Eisenhower minous flIe in the case of lhe Stevenson, both went on re(:ord 
SIX guards were released. I!or the ambassadorIal job. n e eVISIOn Bruckner's symphony cQmposeU administration. husband and wife sentenced to ST. LOUIS (JP) _ The In favor of abolishing racial s.:!g-

A t ' IL b from 1875 to 1877 wa~ not corn- It was learned Thursday that die for passing atomic secrets to ror trained social regatlon in the District ot Colum-
one-ae opera WI c pre- . ' . R I H T 11 I . t b'a t d b SUI t I ht t 10'30 pletely reVIsed at hIS death; eOll- epresentat ve enry a e, Iowa Communist Russ a. growmg faster han such I . 

sen e y WOf T.JDf D • ;equently, the composition under- Republican, has recommended, The two are. held In the death arc being trained. Pro!. All public schools, most m vIc 
p.m. over . , meso went some revisioll by critics and Koenig, former Cedar Rapids edu- house at SinK Sing prison. Their Vasey, director of the schol thealers and major restaurants 

Composed by Charles Garland, composers. eator, lor this top post. execution, . cheduled for Jan. 14, social work, said Thursday. arc now searegated here. 
who took his doctorate at SUI in Recently, the international Koenig now lives in suburban was Indellnitely postponed auto- Vasey told the convention 01 In its decision Thursday, the 
1944, the play is a musical version Bruckner SOCiety has made avail. Arlington, Va., and is dean of tbe maticaJly when they appealed to Natibnal Council on Social of appeals ruled in efIellt 

..... -------------------------.Jlof George S. Kaufman's "If Men able a critical edition of Bruck- junior callege at George Washing- the' White House for cl~mency on Education that the that since congress runs the city. 
TACOMA, Wash. (JP)- A deadly virus which strikes down Its Played Cards As Women Do." , ner's works, restoring the original ton university here. Jan. 10. si tuation in the profession is It is up to congress to decide the 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of late Developmenh 

victims within 48 hours claimed another child here Thursday, tne Cast for the show includes scores in most cases. The restor. OUS. , issue of segregating Whites and 
sixth Tacoma, infant to die of the Infectlol'l in the past month. Dr. Barry Mandel, freshman from ]tlon of Bruckner's original score (J f W. I P, , "Unless we can discover Negroes. 
Frank James, Pierce county coro~er, said he "was almost positive" Clayton, Mo., Mal Westley, senior will be. the. version presented by Jnauaura ee~ ra'ler way to attract more The case arose from the rcfuHal 
that 3-month-old David Lefever was the victim of a combination of trom Manley" Willard Snustad, the Untverslty Symphony orches- iI people Into social work, a Jo/ln R. Thompson restau-
"virus pneumonia with a superimposed pneumococcJc lobar pneu- graduate student from Hendron, tra. .. T . seriously Ineeded service!! rant to serve food to Negroes. 
monia" that bas claimed five other tot.<!, all under six months 01 age. Minn., and Robert Borg, graduate "Car.nlval of the. Antmals" IS .a Father, God o~ our nation, we pray Thee for hy bleSSing and suffer." he said. 

II t I I th b I guidance to those, m whose hands Thou hast placed the government. Maurl'ce O. Hunt, o· Mrs. E,.senhower, $ • • - student from Des ¥oines. co ec Ion 0 mll;Slca urn -nal L 

CAIKO, Egypt (JP) _ Premier Gen. Mohammed Naguib's special The play is sponsored by the sketches,. Includmg h~ns and of lhe land: for the PresIdent and hls adVisers, that they may act In assistant director of the nnlt!rlCH'nI 

IIlilltary council Thursday ordered an Egyptian army oUicer exe. SUI televislpn division, working cociu>, wI~d horses, tor~lSes, kan- the light of what is right and true, and that the darkness of evil wlll Public Welfare association, Report". Meet 
cuted on a charge of plotting a rebellion of the armed forces against in conjunction with the university garoosw' b.!.:d~Jnd fOSdSIIIS. 'D. not hinder our country's st~ps toward Thy Kingdom on earth. nearly 42,000 ot 46.000 persons 
the government Naguib has guided for six months. Lt. Col. Mo- music department. Television di- . 0 ... vvtllJ)Olle n .... " Oh Lord. we pray Thee, guide the -people ot this nation, that ing social )York in state and WASHINGTON (IP) _ A few 
hammed Hosni el Damanhouri was condemned on the eve of Na- rector is John Ulrich, of the tele- . Sa~~.Saens composed the. Car· congress and the legIslatures may uphold ThT way In the laws that agencies fall short of prese.nt day men, wincing UDder the 
tional Ub tl d I b t · th I t Jul 23 b hleb N I' taff d . I d' ·t nlval 111 1886, not for publtc per- they make that their decisions may be '111,. decisions and through standards 01 formal education for amu-.... glances of -irl reportcr~, era on ay ee e ra mg e coup as y y w a- v SlOn s ,an muslca Hee or forman e but as 3 carnival skit ' 'the job """.... 
IUlb, the army's strong man, overthrew King Farouk and launched is Herald Stark, professor ot f IC bLaT tt f hi h ,Thy steadying hand in cur unsteady thougbts lind deeds, our safety ._______ arc taking a painful interest in the 
a drive against olliclal corruption. He IS to be shot. music. h~r :nCd u dther ~~~~Uf~h~ w m~- and welfare may be preserved. doings 01 the new first lady of lbe 

• oil" • Garland, the composer, is now.a ;icians were members. Almighty God, in whose hand Is, the ~esUny Clf all men and all Nolan Bill Asks:for Right land. .. . 
VATICAN CITY ~JP}-Pope PillS XII remained In bed Thursday mus~e theory ~ro!es~or at the UnJ- Elgar's "March," written In nations, we pray that Thou wilt gul~e our enemies to the paths of T I State E I These hardy ones - the maJo 

With a mild attapk of mfluenza and a lever of about 100. Dr. Ricardo verslty of Missouri. The opera 1902, was followed by four more righteousness. Bless and keep them In Thy lave. Though we find It 0 nlure mp oye. scribes - sit close together, hud-
~a1eazzl-U~I, his ~ersonal physician, reported the 77-year-old Pon:- was first presented la~t summer at In 1930, but "nolle of the others hard to pr' y and wish t:.ood to th05e who, in our minds, have DES MOINES (JP)-Sen. D. dIed In the rear, at news con!er-
tiff had ~~n confmed to bed as a "precautionary measure and lhat th~ ~nterlochen !l1us1e camp in showed or has kept the popular wronged us, we ask Thy forgiveness to us, for we cannot fathom the Nolan, Iowa CUy, introduced ences larce1y devoted to sartorial 
there was nothing to w,,0rry abo~t. 9 Mlchlgan, where It ran seven per- 3ppeal of .the til'llt," Clapp sa~d. Love tJlat Is the everlasting Power of our L.Qrd J,sw; Cbrist. the senate Thursday a bUl extend. details about Mrs. Mamie Elsen-

fcrmances. Prof. WIlliam Gower Is asslst- Heip us Lord to abide by the words "Love your enemies II that Ing to all stale agencies the right hower. 
SEOUL (.4') - More than 100 Thunderjet t1ghter.bombers and "lC Men Played Cards As ant conductor and Prof John thr h th' d I t U 1 <U1' ten b t led to insure their employes a Som,etlmes they squirm jottine 

10 Superforts hit heavily at Communist rail centers in North Korea Women 00" will be accompanied Simms and Margaret Pe~dleton , oug ese wor sour n erna ona e ceIj 'ray e 5e ,t . liabllity and property down notes In a strange 'and (to 
Thursday and Sabre jet.<! on protective patrol struck down {9ur Red by two pianists, Ruth Vornholt, Instructor In music, are pianists. Through J~us Christ, Who is and aver ahaU be the wa3t, the wbile on duty. ' Nolan them) outlandish jarion abo'ut 
MIGs, the air torce ' announced. Sabre pilots also damaled three graduate .tudent from Jowa City, Free tickets arc available be- truth and the !.fe. Amen. B, Bnlee Ta710r departmenlll now have MamJe'. hats and dresses •.. 
IIIOre of the swarming Mlqs and put In claims for the destruction 'of Bnd James Taggert, junior from ginning this afternoon at the Iowa . MIIDbeP. rresbrterlu Church I thorlty but lome do not, thinp .Ilke: "She wore a gown ot 
!,De and dam..., to three more. Des M;olnes. Union main -desk. .eprea ........ City CbQldl )leIl the State Board of Educ~tion. watered 'Ilk 0 0 on 
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DAlLY JOWAN 8U fNll8S ITA" 

By The Assoc.latd Press 
A lorm ot influenza or grippe : 

has spread acr<l$S most sections ot 
the United Stales and hit areas In 
Mexico. Eu rope. J apan and H 3-
wail. 

.... CI.WIlW. 
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..... _ ..... _ .... ":I ~lo. • .... II 4 ....... 

Wilson (ase 
May Increase 
Future I (are 

By J. M. ROBERTS JI
Associated PreIS News Anaitll 
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~ :: ~rta ~\me defense p3et in Copenhagen. on o:'e southwest coast of Green- ers arnved in midsummer, 3,000 tain's pI'oposed London-Tokyo 000 later :!rom funds he s.id br 
::56 NOW":" yur In March. came Operation Blue land , to Thul~-a distance of more aJrborne workers already were run (which presently is vin had in Canada. The witnesses..,. 
~ :: ~~ c~::".. Jay - a secret air bridae from than 2.7~0. mlle~. . toiling there. Cairo.) tlfied they turned Knetzer do'" 
7:'5 M ... I~la" CommeIItI Westover air force base in Mas- The airlift bUIlt up qUickly. [un- Thule grew. Its face changed The 2000 round trips and more O'Neil is chairman of the Iron 
: :: ~~~~ ~~':'. at MM an" Soc;lely sachusetts to Thule. which trans- neling into winter-dark Thule an day by day. Despite the sub-zero than 60,000 flying haul'S I~gged by Fireman Co. with otfices at Clevt-
8:40 News formed the stark, 400-Eskimo vn- army of surveyors, engineers. and temperatures and raging winds the MlJJtnr'y Air Transport Serv- land. Veltman is sales manaller ol 
I~ := ~~~ o~lhtl lage into one ot t.be mort slgnifi- construction workers, and thou- which were a constant threat to ice have paid of( handsomely. the firm. 
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Pi Kappa Alpha Sets Don Rosche Elected Benedict Selected 
Formal for Tonight President Pro Tern For Presidency 

'0 1°' Tau Beta Pi 
Winter Wonder~and will be the f Delta Tau Delta Edwin P. Benedict, E4. Ferns-theme of the PI Kappa Alpha 
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Miss Sywassink 
President by Tri 

Elected 
Delta 

S~;~l fraternity annual \\'I'nlcr dale, Mich .• was elected president 
(O~rmal. '1 \'ice-president and pledge trainer. o! Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 

Other new officers are Ann Leo Cortimiglia will provide engin ering fraternity. 
music for the dance at the chapter I Baker. A2, ]owa City, recording Other orCicers are Dwayne L., 
house today [rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. secretary; Marianne Russell, A3, . 

Mazey, E4, Cedar Rapids, vice-
Mrs. E. R. Burkhart. house- Rock £Sland, corresponding secre-

!'re5ident; Donald G. Tweed, E3. 1 N A S· mother will ael as chaperone. tary; Caro ewman, I, 10UX 
ft. Madison. corre ponding secre- City house president· Barbara Guests will include SUI Presi- , , 

M tar.v: Melvin G. Bebce, E3, Robi/l.'>, Adams, A2, Dubuque, historian; 
Id nt and rs. Virgil M. Hancher, h . Lee Abbott, A2, Greenfield, s~ial 

I 
Dean and Mrs. L. Dille Faunce, treasurer; Jo n V. Walt, E3, low:l "'-
and MI'. and Mrs. Graham Mar- City, recording secretary, and chairman; Janice Levsen, A2, Ce-
shall. dar Rapids, marshal; Mary J ane 

I 
Richard J. Stapleton, E3, Clinton, Baker, Al, Iowa City, publicity. 

Other guests will be Mr. and cataloger. 
Mrs. Loren Hickerson, Mr. and Alice Hunter. A3, Galesburg, 

Members of the group arc dis- fll po or h'r . J a e Mrs. William Bartfe.v, Dr. and ., 5 ns s c al man, 0 nn 
Mrs. P. J. Lein!clder, Mr. and Mrs' l u on, , nne on, ., In a - , 

cering classes to evaluate tbe I Barb a D' k a Al 
~[ax Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. mura s; ar Ie m nn, I 

1 

tribuling questionnaires in engln- S tt Al P' et ]11' tr 

LV qualities of the instructors. Ott ti 'U P la Bart Alva B. Oathou. I umwa, ac VI es; au u- ... 
The questionnaIres evaluate thc nek, A2, Knoxville, song leader; 

I · instructor's interest in the SUb-I Shhky Locrke, N2, Ottumwa. 3 SUI Students ject, success in organizing elass rush chairman; Irene Livingston, , 

Picked for Boa rd dass interest. ( Dill, I ... ID Pb.I.,.., der. A1 , Elkader, assistant rush I 
'llstcrial and ability to maintain Al, Iowa City and Prudence Me-

(01111 lo ... n PbOIO) . Don Rosche Other factors evaluated arc suc- chairmen. 
IIEIGlIBORHOOD CHILDREN OF )lR l\IADELU E DARROUGH HORN eagerl y 11 ten to her read Three SUI women have recent- cess in giving examinations, man- Janet Sywassink Eleanor Fleming, A2, Witte-
lilt of the children's books she has written. The childrcn are, fron t row, left to riaoht, usanne Kos, Iy been chosen to ser"e on Ma- Don Ro che A4 Bettendorf ha~ ~ler !I\ which the instructor han- -- more, service projects; Katharine . 
• urhter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 1\1. Kos, 906 S. Lucas st.; Emily Gelman, daughter of Dr. and l\'1rs. Web- d moiselle magazine's national bcen elected ' pr~ident of Delta dies, (l\, e~lIons fro~ th~ clas~, abil- Janet Sywassink, A3, Musca tine, Main, A2, Newton, chaplnin; Betty . 
a&er Gelman, 837 Kirkwood ave.; Alan Mossml1n, s on of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mo man. 1503 Yewell sl. ('ollege I)oard. Tau Delta, social fraternity. He I~y .0 grade examIDatJons lmpa)'- has been elected president ot Del- Garten, A3, Des Moines, llbrarian
JIlek row; lert to right, usle Jenks, daughter of Mr. anll I\1rs. John \V. Jenks, 901 Walnut t.; Chris They arc Ro emary Goetzman. will fill a vacancy which will be tI<:. lIy lind set standards for the is Della D Ita, social sorority. Lu- custodian; and Vivian Nelson, A3, 
BIlnKe, son of Dr. amI Mrs. R. B Bunge, 1129 Kirkwood ave.; Conrad Brown, on of JUr. and Mr • Jud- ,\.:. Muscatine ; Ann Baker, A2. left by Gerald Nordquist, C4, P .. ;: tud,nt~' performance. I'ay Thoms, A3, Rock Island, Is Princeton. Ill., treasurer. 

HB Brown, 916 Kirkwood ave., and David Jenks. 10\\'& City; and Agnes Zinn, un- Dodge. who wlll be graduated In T n u Beta Pi will process the lil-:~~~~~.=;;~~~~~ri~:~~:~~~ 
classified, Wiesbaden, Germany. r'ebruary. 1'C'sults o[ the survey. 

I C·t Ch ·/d ' B k A th They will complete three as- Chase McCreedy, A3, WaShing- I TART I, 2 '1 ~i "J! Do:.vsn;;o~pesn~lE:15 owa' 'Y " ren s ~o u or ISillnments in competition for one ton, . was elected vice-president. SUI Journalism Wives TODAY ~ 
of the 20 guest editorships, award- the oWce vacated by Rosche. · • 
cd by the maga ... ne at the end of These oCCicers will serve until To Be Guests at Teas -~ ,.J m~ 

Wr,·tes on Rea// L,·fe Exper,·enc' es May. ~~:n 1~(I~~(I~c~~s its regular elec- Wives of faculty members of 
the school ot journalism will 

Delta Delta Delta WANT JOINT BUREAU gUC.'lts at two teas, Saturday and 
Mrs. Madeline Darrough Horn,l --~- I If d DES MOlNES (,Q»-Dr, Walter Sunday afternoon. 

tbe wife of Prof. Ernest Horn, l for wrlling and checking her entertainment purposes, Mrs. 0 ers Awar S Anderson, Polk County Coroner, The teas will be given by Miss 
ptolessor emeritus of the college work. Horn and her husband co-author- has ca lled a meetin·g lor Friday to VIrginia Coverdale, 5 16 N. Du-
or education, is ]owa City's author Can't Discuss Problems cd several books in the Horn February 20 is the deadline for discu~s plans for a city and county buque 8t. Miss Coverdale is ad-
o! chlldl'e,:'s books. .. , . d' , series "Progress in Reading." ente~ing competition for schol- homicide bureau. Dr. Anderson ministrative assistant in the 501 

In her fU'st book, "Farm on the The lack of other chll le~ S BIT arshlps to be awarded by Delta said there is II definite need for a ~chool of journalism. 
Uill," which was illustrated by book authOl:s 10 the area With om n exa,s Delta Delta, national social soror- specialized staff of officers to in- \ .. ---;;;;;;;;,; _______ iii ll 
Granl. Wood, M.rs. Horn used ex- whom. to d.lsc.uss. eo~mon prob- Mrs, lIorn was born 10 llouston, ity. Applicants need not ~ soror- I vestigate mysterious deaths com- _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ 
pericnccs from the childhood of leJ?s IS a limitation, Mrs. Horn Texas, and att~nd d high school Ity members. . ing under his jurisdiction in th ~ I IJ 
iter two sons for material. saId. there. She receIved her B.S. de- Awards on any campus Will countv. • YJ: ,'1 * 

The book depicts events that She has many children from her gree from ColumbIa university nut exceed $200. " ~ ':J . i\!u ~ 
na ppened to hel' sons while they neighborhood as friends. One of and her M.A. from SUI under the 1, teres ted stuclenls may obtam " __ ._ • 
sPent summers at the horne of her most appreciative ' fan~ is her direction of her hush, nd. She did rurthe~ information from Miss A nOAD SHOW I TO DAY "ENDS I 

tlleir paternal grandparents. ten-year-old granddaughter. research i.n the !i Id of children'S Helen ~eich, ~istant dh:ector of _ ___. • MONDAY" 
Grant Wood Illustrates Before she started writing for vocabulanes. the oChce of student affaIrs. ATTRACTION 

Tn.e late Gront Wood, a friend tt FIR~T RUN HITI S 
of the Horn family while on the C 
SUI facullr, became interested in 9 n 9 res s W 0 man Mrs. Horn s writing and illus- Plans 'H I uman Lobby 
trttcd the book for her. • . _ 

tifrs. Horn's latest book, "Dan- By Central Press I I 

lilt," a talc of the Galveston hur- ST. LElU]S - America's ~ous~- Washington. . I Aft r Lhe election and before 
,r}tuIe ot 1900, is the only book wWI I> have a slrong champIon .10 1 The DemoCl'a. hc legislator from heading for Washinnton, Mrs. Sul
t~ which she has had to do re- 1.\1 1M3 congress now , that MlS- St. Louis thinks "a womun Is es- Ilvan concentrated her efforts on 
sWx'}i. Hu other books all cite sou .. '!> 1irst . congresswoman h~s pecially qualified in the area of a study or pure food legislation. 
~s of people she has taKen her seat. Mrs. John B. Sull!- human nceds :tnd such matters ;;5 She hopes rood processers can be 
lclIqwa. van,. a wido~ occupying the house riSing pl'ice. pure food In S nnd made to provide more information I 
''',Qunle'! is the first book 1hat ot representatives scat held by her education." ' I on the lab Is of their cans. Parlic-
_~ ~ written :for adolescent husband until his dean, two years This slim. brown-haired Mis- ularly is she interested in th(' date 
~dtl'!f, "n is <lin histori cal novel,,,, ago, plans to be a one-woman sourian is not a novice to Wash- of canning [or certain items wh lch l 
she i<\(ied. lobby for 'human needs" in Ington politic~, however, and iS l lose much of their .Cood value with 
,. earlier books were written - - fully aware of the hard work ~nd time. 

fcir , all eight-year-old readin~ , pitfalls; ahead if she is to achieve -
)e.et In writing children's books evctl tHe sr'ndllcst segment o[ her l I • 

• 
\\(1 i.l;,1:1.'/i 
STARTS TUESDAY 

- JANUARY 2/ -

THfoAY." 
THE SUN 
PLUNGED ' 
TOWARD 
THE J4l:s. Rorn stresses a vocabulary goals. DANCE[AND 

tluit children can understand Her ability at practical poWlcs 
wilhout the help of their parents. is shown Ly the 50,OOO·-vote plur- Ccday Jta p •••• 10"'. 

I EA~TH! 
, Used Experiences ality she amalil>ed in defeating Re- I 
Mrs. E.om used experiences o[ publican incumbent Claude 1. 

her uncle, Josiah Darrough, for Bakewell in the general election. I 

JOWa.'1II 'mart",,\. Uallroom 
Tonll'bL 

nr.1 In IVult.. win, 
BIG BATTLE OF MUS[C material in the book "Log Cabin Mrs. Sulli\'an hns been a famil-

~mily." During a three week va- iar figure around the halls of con- I Kenny Hofer - Earl Lanier 
ca~on with her uncle when he gress for about a decade. She 
~as ninety-years-old he told ot served her appr ntlce hin on Cap-
~Is early life as a member of a itol Hill as an assistant to her 
pioneer family. husband, first vutuntarily. then as 

After bearing of these experi- a paid member 01 h is staft. 
eitees site wrote and dedicated the She was aligned to hi~ work so 
booK to her uncle. The' book was closely that one Washington 
illustrated by FJ'ancis McCray, writer called her "practically a 
who was an assistant to Grant second representative f rom her 

SIIII,a., 

HAL WIESE 6. HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

f' •• lu,ecl on NUC R~OIO 
13 t\,U I 13 

rfaiurlnr 
Lovrly EUGENIE ('OTT 

Ever)' \\lEONE 'nA l ' 
Popular hO'/ER '!8·N IT C" 

Wood at SUI. husband's district." 
"Regular and hard work j~ ~~~~~~~~ _____ ~i,;~;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;~g 

ne.cessary tor writing books," Mrs. 
Horn said. She uses her mornings .. 

Mrs. John B. Sull ivan 

---. 
NEW 

. STRAND CAFE 
Today Thru Sunday 

Daily Specials -
BE THRIFTY 

Why Pay. Morell 

V" FRIED Spring 75c 
CHICKEN 

French Fries 6. Salad 

Grilled PORK 
STEAK 65c 

French Fries and Salad 

Hl~J~GER 35c 
French Fries and Salad 

Where Good 
Continental ALWAYS 

COFFEE 5c 
Is Served 

In the Wonderful Tradition 

of "Cheaper. by the Dozen" 
I, 
!I If You Love Kids, Laughter, 

Nice People, and Happy 
Endings . . • If You 
Like to Sing, Dance, 
Smile, and Kiss 
the Bride •.• 

THIs CASUAL DRESS FEA
turea aD empire WalslUne, rur
ntel Ileeves and hemline, The 
\llinted pattern or the coUon I 
lllaleriat "10 cardes out tbe old I 

falhioned theme, --.~_~--:=:;-;;=:~=======~tl ..... RICHARD JOANNE AUDREY 

WIDMARK" ,·DRU· TOTTER AN AMAlrNO IXHI"NC" 
:~i!~ GEOR~~ WlNS~OW (The kid wit~J';' fQghorn roan. 

.~'- - ._. -ADVfNTURf IN ART" 
toe Matlnee flaturfllc VINCENT PRICE : "=:.=::-

11 .... '_, • ,1.2, Evenlq IIIIIIl'I IIAIITIM U\.u .... OII'f. IOSQI'WPAcao 
FOIID.'GAlD .. PIlIER·P£CK • GOY. '1&II1II1. 

Bex Offlee : TOUlOUSI.IIUflK 
.,... l.bou" ..................... 11.,-- e lUll WOOl 

~ ~ ~1i~iii·I"i~ii"I'M~~ii~~~'M~~~IIi1Ii~~~~ I 
" 'IUOAY 3 P.M.-and-I! P.M. .. .. -_IIIItIlllilr-~ .... --....... --..,-_ .. __ ... __ 1 ; 

CRAMMED WITH. , 
SUSPENSE -

LOADED WITH 
INTRIGUE 

DESTINATION 
DANGER 

Michael RENNIE 
Robert NEWTON · 

~ SYLVIA SIDNEY 
- DEBRA PAGET 
Elsa uasru . u..I sa 

SAME PROGRAM 

Ar'_"_ 

. DAHL 

HOW GOOD CAN YOU GET? 
In "KIND HEARTS J\ND CORONETS" the critics Iald 

"This ALEC GUINESS Ie terrific!" 
Then came "THE LA VENDER HILL MOB" and they 

s::t1d "HE IS EVEN MORE TERRIFIC I" 
~nd alon9 came "THE MAN IN THE WHITE SUIT" 

and they said 'THIS IS REALLY THE TOPI" 
NOWI comes his wry latest "THE PROMOTER" and 

'the critics say "HOW GOOD CAN YOU GET?" 

LOCK UP YOUR DOLLARS 
AND YOUR DAUGHTERS __ - I 

here's that man aga'n! 

ALEC GUINNESS 
now ... os 

with GLYNIS JOHNS ·VALERIE HOBSON 
PETULA ClARK 

ADDED 
Th.e Polovestan Dances 

and 
Color CarWon - Late News 

STABTt:: TO·DAY 
- Doors 

.JIM OWlElPu 
a man with 
his name on 
aknife-and 
woman with 
a weapon 
all her 
own! 

I,. 

t 
I 
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Iowa coaches in basketball. -------- ___ -L_ 

swimming. gymnasUcs and wrest- A t I" Track CHICAGO (ID\ - The new free------------
ling have picked 48 athletes US ra Ian "I I throw rule has enabled Big Ten age of 82 points per game. fash· 
the tI'ips for Big Ten eOl)lests Sat- S r n To Tr basketball teams to wing along at llOned on a sizzling .383 shootiut 
urclay. ensa 10 Y almost a 70-polnt pel' game aver- mark which also tops the COIl· 

The basketball squad plays Pur- F' M k Saturday age. topping last season despite a ference. 
due at Lafayette a~ 7:30 . or ar slump in field goal accur;lcy. . 
wrestlers take on Michigan .: Jn~lan3 also owns the loop', '011 
at East Lansing swimmers go PERTH. Australl.a (IP)- Aus- OIflcial conference statistics Indivld'laJ scorer. Don Schlund!, 
against Northwestern at tralia's track sensation. John Lan- Thursday disclosed that \"hile dead-eye sophomore giant, who 
and the gymnasts have dual meets dy, came here . Thursd.ay to ~ho.)t field goal shooting has dropped has average 25 points in eight 

PHILADELPHIA (A") - The San Francisco 49'ers picked a with Ohio Stale and for the !our.-mlllute mile. from a .322 marksmanship to .315 games. 
Geor&1a end, Harry Babcock, as lhe Iairhalr d ] d oC college football State at Columbus, Ohio. The Aussle comet, who re"ent! . on approximately the same av- However, Ohio State's Paul 
during the past sea~on. A plane will take the Cagers at Melbourne came within 7/ 1.0 erage number of shots, loop teams Ebert is pressing Schlundt with • 

The 49'ers drew the "bonus pick" CIS the National Football Lafayette tor their tinal game of ol a se~ond of Gundar Haegg.s now nre averaging 69.3 points 23.1 average.' 
league be"'an !'- annual lottery to . 4·.01.4 mile record "'Il l make hiS against 65 7 f 11 f It . . .' . ... the first semester and the 10urth ' " k S t d . or a 0 as season. M1chigan State continues as the 
apportion the available college . • . . new assault on the mar a W' ay .. , . 
talent among its 1~ clubs. Gen- SpIvey DenIes road game III the last flYe con- He ran on marl or composition -:r:hls IS because the new rule to~ defensive team, )'leldlog. 62.1 
eral Manager LoUIS G. Spadia. PI(J WAlr tests. at Melbourne's Olympi~ which permits another l ree throw pomts per game. Next is MUlDe-

drew the lucky • lip out of a card- HI. t F. ,",,1""- "1$" ,J Gymn~sts Faee Loop Foe Park Dec 13 when he was clocked if the first tryon a one-shot !OUl lsota, limiting foes to 63.4. 

board bo
". e pIng 0 IX '""~~(),'''I..J~'' Iowa's unbeaten gymnast in 4'021 . the third best time ev6r is missed has yielded an average ~ r, II ,It . .. , . 
A ..... ' '" flU' t ill ~ Bi T ti' . • f 21 7 h' h II.bhLD.a. (nd. I II!) 8t 201 :u 

The pros attach considerable /flIT'/{ ". 20.2 cam w ~ace g en eompe - recorded for the alstance. Thrae 0 . c arlty sots scored in Ebert. OSU , . •. , ~ fa 4~ 1112 III 
Itt th "b .. h· C C t t JlfYeRA6r!" tlon tor the first time this season weeks later he ran a 4:02.8 mile 34.1 attempted per game. D~~". I ... · . ... . 1 n 61 I" IU 
Nrr:,p~:u~n:n ~et I~ m:r~u~a~ ~~~~ age on es s U~8!'f',Q.. after winning three non-confer- on a hard, unwatered track which Last season, Big Ten teams at- ~(".~~r(~i"~~: .. ::: ~ ~ :: U1 
lri 12 year. and the plavere- ence meets. The swimmers, beat- was swept by a cold raw wind. tempted an average of only 26.8 Meneel. ~(Inn . . ~ iU U III IU 
lect d Is supposed to be the very NEW YORK (JP)-Bill Spivey, en by Wisconsin and Michigan, The 101.;! range fo;ecast for Sal- frce thro:vs and hJt 17.0. . ~::~::" 'M~~ ::. ~ :: ;: ~:: :::: 
bcst available. righting to clear himself of a per- look for an evell m et with Nortn- urilay Is f,;~ a maximum temper- As befits its romp to eight C.bl., WI ••. . , .. P 40 r. 181 .1,1 

4e'el'll I&'Dore Ve el Jury charge that sullied his rep- western, although several of ature of B( degrees here which strajght victories, undefeated In- kalof.t. Minn . . 7 S~ til fI9 11.1 

tatio '1' i b k m "', d b fl tt ks b bl ill . . r bit M.rr .... WI.. . 9 U iI8 12~ 11,1 To aet Babcock. San Francisco u n as an ~! -hmer ca as M - en. are we~ene y u a ac . pro a y w be reached two 1dHma IS ar a ave ave.rage n a - Gr.rh..,. IIIleh. 9 ' 0 :to It¥ U~ 
pasced over such highly regarded ball star. testiIie~ Thursday he With an even break In two hours before the mile test is tack. The Hoosiers lead the ntlnd. Pur ... .. 6 23 ~J II IU 
backs 8lt OkIBhoma's All-America had never helped fix a game. meets, wrestlers will face Michi- scpeduled. league ollensively with an aver- ~':::I~ .. J~~ ,.;~ .... ~ ~; n ~~~ ~~! 
BI~ ~~~ ~m Biliim~ ~H~~~7-~~~ pn~~~~~"9~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ made first choice in the regular d~nled that he ever agreed to ma- after the Northwestern - Spartan II 
draft round. Maryland's Jack OIpulate scores, that he ever took basketball game. 
Scarbath and California's Johnny money , f~om gamblers or thnt he Gymnastics: Frank LaDue, Bill 
Olszewski. ever Willingly discussed such mal- Sorenson, Bob Spaan, Bob Haz-

Then. to complete the mystiti- ters with gamblers. lett, Al Ylenup, Bernie WesUall, 
cation at observers the 49' The former University of Ken- Donald Miles. Tom Witte, Dean 

, ers tucky star thus told a story 1.'1 
picked another end, Tom Stol- g nera] sessions court that dlrect- Willwerth, Harvey Prinz. J im 
handske. the All-America from 1)1 contradicted testimony of ~wo Norman. and Doug Lyman. 
Texas, wh n their first reltular former teammates, who said he 'K E S, Caren LIsted 
turn came around. Tl) y made no schemed with them and a ga:n- OF S670/'l NA£..l Baakel.bt.ll: Herb Thompson, 
move to line up a T formlltlon bier to fix game scores. 6-// "'//0 S'rIL.L 6ROW'I#G, FXCFPnOll'AI..t.Y F'A~'" FOIt Deacon Davis. B~ Miller, Ken 
quarterback to replace the veter- career'1I Blnesi takes W,fO MAY Be ~ArE~ A~~~1/'£'~~~ Buckles, Chuck J arnagin, Genc 
an Frank Albert, wi\() announrcd Spiv y was playing Ior th big- ONE OF rilE 1fJE-57" tJ/t5 • 19,7 RF80(/M~V~RA6E. Hetrick, Jerry Ridley, Dan Mc-
his retirement at the end of the gc~t stakes of his carccr. tI1FtI /tll3A~KErIJAtt. IVIlICII tHAP' '1.M 2", i.t Bride, Paul Stark. Bob Diehl, Bob 
1952 seu.on. He was defending himself I/IG1"ORY 8EF'O.RE rile tYA'f'ION h rill. I,+(- '/ Mau. Dick DeGunther, and Merle 

Babcock Is a 22-year-old 196- against II perjury charge that ,he HES' rIlRO(ft5If.' POP.1'ANr ~A~60RY 11'I/~S2, Jensen. 
pounder from Pearl River, N.Y. lied when he told a basketball- IlUlrikltl tjI !riM, ,l1li_ ~ WrestJlq: LeRoy Hansen, 
Spadla explained that the 49'ers probing grand jury last February Duggan, John Engelby, Laurence 
feel a great pass-catching end is he had taken no bribes and hall I Gertsma, Charles Woodruff, Don 

essentl~e~~ C~E1~:~':~;~ team. :~~:s.no agreement to juggle Cousy, Johnson, Mikan Lead Pro Scorers ~e~~~~.o~ge Myers and Street-

Vessels, the 20-year-old Cleve- He could be imprisoned up to NEW YORK _ Boston's brU- SwlaimIq: Keo Marta, Ron 
land, Okla., speedster, went to live years and fined up to $5000 Uant Bob Cousy sUll leads Johnson. Willis Weber, Wally 
Baltimore. In addition, his hopes or a pro- National Basketball n seven games during the past Nicholson, Ed Mullahey. David 

Scarbath was the llrst choice of lesslonal basketball career would scorers with 851 points weeks, however, he 'has Van de Water, Dennis Roberson. 
the Wasbington .f{e.dsklns, seeking 00 ruined. 1ames, closely pursued by Phila much like "Mlf • • Sasket- Don Katymt , Dick Pennington, 
a pass rand drawmg card to rew' In his testimony, Spivey deplc- t\tlphia's Neil Johnston, with 832 1" of former yellfS, J;il1dging Don Labal)n, Bunny Broeder, 
place Sammy Baugh. ted himself as a man who was in 38. However, veteran 202 points, 1;or a 21.' IIver- Qennis Lynch , Dave Holleran, 

Slolhand$ke was picked by San pursued by temptation in the Corm Mlkan cut loose during the age per gi)me in that sp8~. Tom Tucker, and Quinton Justis. 
Francisco. at a gambler-but as a man who week with 1he season's 

Martin Matuszak, Tulsa's All- never yielded. one-game blast-48 points agajnst 
Amer(ca offensive tackle, was Hinch, Line S&atemea" Btllt/more-and followed up with 
Pittaburah's third-round choice, Earlier in the trial, Jim LillO t a,alnst Rochester to prove he 
and Dick Tamburo, Michigan and Walter Hirsch, who once wasn't kidding, ' 
State linebacker. went to Cleve- pJayed on the Kentucky team with .¥ikan now is third in the SCOl'
land In the fourth round. ~plvey, said the three ot them ~ng rac : with 813 point.~ havJng 

'l'he real "sleeper" on the list had met. with conVicted gamblcr falien ' l\s low ns fourth ~ecently. 
was Bill Anderson of Compton Jack (ZIp) West and had agreed ----'-. ------.---
(Callt.) Junior college. ,0 help (IX aames. 

The Chicago Bears' first choic They said Spivey got $800 or Intramural Basketball 
Anderson son of Eddie Roche te; $1.000 tor his part In the 190>0 TlJ£9D V 
Anderson: the radio com dian, is .sugar BowL game between Ken- rio. Dolt. Thota 2U. Sl,ma ,\Ipb. 

best known as a track star. He lucky and St. Louis. Ep lion 11 

barely missed qualifying for the Not true, said Spjvey. 81~ma Pbl I!p'I/.~r~~~ At:b. t:p.lI.n Pi 91 
U.S. Olympic team in the hurdles He said the only gambier he had GI.loh""," 20. Oln,bar, 18 
last summer run into wns a man nlimed Aca<la ,a, nu. 'Tbeta 1'1 26 

The lengthy draft session pre- George, who ~elephoned him when PI xaJP~~I;::a II~ ';:I:~:"::~ ~m ••• 16 
ceded the reguIBr league meeting he wa a wBlter In a hotel In the ".lIa U,.lIoo $~. OtltIL hi 11., 
today at whieh several controver- Ciltskllls in New York state in tJle Conrad 23 

< • 1950 PI Kappa Alpba st. Pbl Gamma n.u. 23 
lIial points were lhreshed out. ,l.mmer 0. • Durty 18. Thoma 12 
These Included thc placing a! Went for Auto Ride r al Ome,. 2M\ StadIum ~I 
Baltimore in either the Eastern Spivey s~id he. agreed to go tor Pbl Alpb:~:I~e ;,,1: ';:~II~'eT!~ !I! 

or Western conference and pro- an auto nde Wit? George after "'Jlb.lm 11 
• l ' the man called hImself a friend WIlOSE DAY 

posals to reduce the. player Imit • S · 't t d id h Hillcrest E 33. nUler. t A tl 
from 33 to 30 for e!!.~h club and J. plvey s eamma es an sa e 1I .... U..rn. IG 
to change the guarantees to vislt- wa!1ted to meet t~e big center. Qud E ... t T.wer 110, quad pp.r 0 ·3 
lIb George, he testiIled, made him a E. MCbride '!!l. Plck.rd 27 
ng e u S. proposition: q .. d LOW'~!I~~il.Q~~:O!,,~rLth rawer 28 

" He would give me $500 for Qn. L.w .. D lin. S.uu. quad ~l 
I Id h I h' t· Gre.nlnl 22. Pol .... n 10 

~very game wou e p 1m IX Q ... B.a' Tower 11. Qu.d l.owtr A 35 

. A~ Snapthbt 
• , I 

and · enter .• he 
Ideal Girl Contest 

! 

. 
WATCH the Januarylssue of 

MAGAZINE X For More Details 

-MAGAZINE 
on Sale Jan. 28 

·X' '. .. . . 

'J'C\(.S 
'J"POtlU& 

• os. Ja' 

$' .'1.9 

It pays to na vl· v ur 
prescription filled 

at Pearson's 

It Pays' to . 

49Ci 

Park at 

GIANT 
SIZE 

f9f 

.or the coming season." And .... Danl., •• Weol.ott 12. 

But Spivey said be didn·t QC- _____ ~M~.~A~n~av~)'~H~ __ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!"'~!'!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cept. 

One Sbot 
But 6·9 Cager Bevo 

Does It Perfectly 
By lffllTNEY l\IARTIN 

NEW YORK (/P)-If Rio Grande 
college wrapped Beyo Francis in 
cottOIl and kept him under glass 

Jle said it any games wer~ 

thrown, it was by his teammates 
lind not himselt. On at least one 
occasion, he related, it looked '\3 
though Hirsch was throwing him 
.. ntionally bad passes. 

between games the precauli.:m Most N L 
would seem to be justified. Homers 

Polo 
1952 

The tall, skinny basketball W e HOt " 
player who Is fracturing scorIng er I In 
records right and lelt Is a. rar" Grounds .in 
gem indeed as a gate attractlon. 

We 'understand B(!vo has jU~1 • . 
one shot. a jumpIng, twisting et- ~W YO~ (IP)-Whlch IS the 
fort , but, like the trumpet play~r eas~est National league? park in 
who could ju. t play one nole, h.:- which to hit home r~ns. 
does it perfectly. And nfter all , A check of the figures shows 
you wouldn't criticize Citation bl'- that the most National hom':!rs 
cause he wasn't much good ot during the 1952 season were hit 
pulling a wagon. at the Polo Grounds, home of the 

The boy has yet to face r~~l New York Giants. . 
top- flight competition but we A total of 178 round trippers 
have an idea that when he doe~ were walloped in the Gian ts' ball 
he won't disappoint. Under pres- yard last season. The Polo 
ent rules it's practically a foul If Groqnds measures only 25\ feet 
you blink at a man taking a shot. from home plate to 1he right field 
and with such protection Bevo fou l pole and 279 feet down the 
should continue to roll in t:1f leU field line. out it takes a poke 
points. of 483 feet to reach tbe center-

At any rate. Rio Grande. which field clubhouse. 
everyone thought was just a river,' .. ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!i!ii!~1 
suddenly has emerged as a school 
drawing more publicity than any' 
small institution since Centre 
came up wIth its famed Prayin~ 
Coionels more than three decad~s 
ago. 

* * * It is noted that Chuck Davey ,c 
doing h.ls training tor the title 
bout with Kid Gavilan Feb. 11 ir. 
a cocktail lounge. Some other 
promlslng fighters have done their 
training in cocktaH lounges, us
ua llv with disastrous results. 

AT riUR 
RED TAa 

SALE 
MANY MANY ITQIS 
REDUCED TO U% 
OR MORE - uu 
nsmNO TACKLE. 

• Act now and you CCID pocbt real caah ~ 
on the purchaae of a qualltr ranqe. "~r. 
washer or other home appJkmce. ~ yout pUl'
chase of a DeW appliance, there'. a: w.ral trad. 
in allowance for your old 'ODa. Whether YO\l ~av. 
your ere on ODe that's new. qood-Gaotlew or laed. 
better call or stop in rtqht awuy, bRCIUIe when 
U·. c;rone. ther.'ll be no .. ore at the .... ~ar9aln 
price I . 

, . 
USED RANGES 

General Electric 
1-1947 . Stewart Warner 

Kenmore ..... . 

~ $ B9.95 
I 

•• 1 . ~ ·99.95 

, . 

I • 

SAVE UP TO $82,55 * ALL FLOOR AND .. ' =RENTIRESTOCI 

:~ ~~~:::foR :::~:E~:! '* RA~::::~C~~ 
'. USED REFRIGERATO·RS 

• 5-1940 G.E:s (6 cu.ft.) .. . , ' , , ... $ 74,95 • 1·1 939 Frigidajre (6 cu, ft.) , . . , ., ,$ 74.95 

• 1.1940 Coldapot . ", . . . , ., .. . 59.95 • 1·1941 Montgomery Wazd 8US I ' .. , . , 

• 1-1941 Coldapot .. . . .. .. , . 74.95 • 1·1940 M. W. (8 cu. ft .) .. ' .. , .. . , . 69.95 I 

• 1·1941 Servel. 8¥2 cu. ft. " " "" 89.95 • 1·1939 Leonazd (8 cu. ft.) 'US ........ 

USE'D WASHERS 
•• 2·1950 Bendix Economats " '." .SU9.95 • 1·1948 May.tag , .. , . ... $ SUS . . . . . . . . 

OJ 

• • 1·1949 G. E. (wrinqer type) ., .... S9.95 • 1·1950 Bendix Economa,t . ....... 129.95 

•• 1·1949 General Electric .,. " .... 59.95 • 1-1951 Montgomery War.d 7U5 
• 

'bly," he I 

step In thl 

lobbed 

21111 
\·102 

Two III 
Itnced to 
~te pcnl ' 
trior ple( 
Rarids to 
With agg! 
thc bUrgh 
Hour club 

We hasten to add, though, that 
Davey's eocktaU lounee Is a legi
timate trainina 6ite. He's taken 
over the lounge at the swank Tam 
O'Shanter club near Chicago for 
his sparring sessions. When you 
hold a master's degree yoo are 
entiUed to a little Class in your 

BUNTING PANTS. Dlpon, 
FOOTWEAa. WOOL IUllRTS, 

GUNS-

1-1941 
.• . " 1-1939 General Eledric 

• 1-1949 BlacbtoDe . . .... . .. . .... 

• 1.1940' Maytag ....... . .. . ..... 
'49.95 • 1 Montgomery Ward ",. 

29.95 • 2·1940 BendiX Automatics 

2US 
59.95 

} Stanley 
Dondd Hl 

, !11 .• were 
Ids POlice 

\ ~l'Vice 5 
• Pleaded I 

Linn COU! 

~~ay. 

surroundings. 
With due credit to the c;)et,r

ness and book-learning 0'- the. 
hand~ome young: welterwelght. 
,nd the plush settin" for his train
ing chores. we don't believe he'll 
bt' able to even sllghUy dent the 
crown of the Cuban Keed. much 
lesa knOclt it off. 

Stop in and Take ct~k 
Wi HAVE A BARGAIN 

FOR YOU 

Mn'll)~ 
SI'IJRTINfi 60fJliJ 
OPen Sa~ay .... MODda)' NU .. • 

Roper ... 
Hardwick 

• 
1-Universal 
1-Prosperity 

. . . . . . . . .' ~.95 
.35.00 

. .. .... 

• 1-1939 MODtqomery Ward 24.95 
, 

1·1951 Kenmore ' ' . . . ,\ . . , , . ..... ?9:95 . .... . • 
'. Convenient Terms Alw~ys Av~U~bI. 

IOWA.ILliNOIS GAS and EtEtJRI( ·m, ' 
. , 

~pen After Regular. Slore Hour. by tAppoi"tmenf 

The Ha 
on nlghw8 
Monday t 
!he thie, 
cash fea:ls 



WASHINGTON (IP}--J ohn Fos- . _.!.....,..,,::..:..:c....:::...:..:~.-:.....::...!:!..::.!-.:..;;:.::...,~...,.:....:.:...--!.~~.:.--==-..:::....-'--~--=---I 
ter Dulles opened hls career as 
secretary of state Thursday with 
a demand for "positive loyalty" to 
national policies - a demanrl 
lI,blch forecast a possible break 
with Ambassador Georlile F. Ken
lan, top Soviet expert. 

Dulles laid that with "disCipline 
od loyalty" the state department 

, 'an become a force "Which can 
'ork effectively to wIn the cold 
Ir and make it unnecessary to 
In a shooting war." 
As his first official act after b'!-

in, !worn in with other members 
'of the Eisenhower cabinet, Dulles 

Id state department and torelgn 
aervlce employes that the national 

ril demands "complete dis· 
ipllne and positive loyalty" to 

llcies laid down by the Presi
cnt and congress. 

Cllanres To Be Made 
In a letter addressed to the 

16,500 employes at home and 
jJverseas, he advised also th:lt 
~anges were in the making in 
;"hich ·'the national welfare mU3t 
k given priority over individual 
':Oncerns." 

Then, after a two-hour meetln\: 
ith the house foreign affairs 
mmittee, he made plain that he 
as aware of an apparent conflict pouet EXAMIN& THE BODY OJ' AN untdent1ned dead man d 
ilh Kennan over the policy to be the boUom of an emballll,meDi at Philadelphia's Interna~lDnal alr
!lowed by the new Republican pOri. The 1NMIy oootalnec1 d~.dl, potuelum cyanide, and a coded 

dmloistration in dealing with the meas ... " \vUe "DuJ~~aj, IUHl "Conanl" Ar1ltlel with the bOlly In-
• mmunlsts. eluded \\ ,lit appeared -'0 be a fountain pen I'un and a phoio of an 

Dulles was asked specificaliy by airplane with a awaUSIta on ,1.t. ' 
t clVsmen whether his discipline __ ~..-____ ~ ___ _.:....~ ___ _:_--'-__:_-------_:__ 

ernnnd would mean the depart
re or Kennan, a holdover fro:n To Get Award -

the Truman administration. He 

MAKE YOUR READING TIME PAY! READ THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS EVERY DA 

Two films about Israel, "Home- r 'WANT AD RATES II Apartment for Rent I Miscellaneous for Sale Rooms for Rent 
coming" and "Birthday oC a Pro-. .....,..--...:..---------- __ =====:::..:=..:::::.._.1---------------
phecy," will be shown at 10:30 13 '800111 IUrnlIlIed apartment. Rent ean CHINJ:SE satin brocDded Jacket. and orl· ROOM for man. 931 E . JeItel'SOll .. Phon_ 
S d . t th I th ODe day ................ 8c per word be partlJlll;V worked out. Writ. Do"', ental jewelry. Cheap. call 7SoU &1_ 8·2!18S. 

un ay moromg a . e owa e- Three days ........ 12c per word 511. c/o Dally Jowan. 4:30 p.m. --------------
t "'h . ed b SINGLE room for man. N~ar QllacSran~. aero .. e program IS sponsor y Five day .......... \.15c per word SMALL furnlaM\I apartment. Student S5 MlLLJI\IETER camera. Phone '-1111$ po. month. Pbone 8-3304. 

IlilleL foundation, and no admls- Ten i1ays .......... .2k per word coo:ple Or ,1'1Oduale man. Phone _I belween .-. P.M. , 
slon wlll be charged. ODe montb ........ 39c per word betwe<'n' a.m. - I Un. PAm oI man'a Baaeo akatH. Dial 4811. ROOMS. Boys. Close. Dial 1403. 

"The films show reaiisticany the PLEASANT H,hI hOURk~pl"- _ 
Minimum charl"e 500 . IAN wanted to ahare downtown S room 11 USED lava lor",". batht\lbe. COllet.. nelIr camp ..... -me between .... p.m. 

climaxes the new country of Is- aparfm"nt. Phone 8213. uaed radIators. S.U.1. Surpl.n. Larew _____________ _ 

rael has gone through," Prof. Frl?- PACHl!:LOR apartmcnlS fOr rent. 804 N. Compan,. m E. Wallllntrton S~ ROOMS. Close In. BoYI. Phone '·MII. 
derick Bar&ebuhr, of the SUI CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Dubuque St. Phon" 8-2915'. CANAlUES and parakH". DW BIt. ROOM!! _ alrls. Dial 1-0lIl1. 
• hool t l 'gl aid Th sd 0 . t' ns .. WANTED - \Jl'.d student to ahnre 3 WASHJNO maclUne. AulomlUe timer. ------,c 0 re 1 on s ur ay. ne Inser Jon .............. c per mell room apartment. 3 blockl from eam- Excellent concUUon. DW 8117. WAJUI room. 14 ... W8Ct -'de. 1301. 
Bargebuhr is the faculty advisor Five insertions per month, pu. 2171 after 5. SINOLE. !y double rDl/m for alrl-;t;. 
of Hillel. per in'sertion ...... SSc per inch Loans A.K.C. COCKERS. Dial -. dt!ll\a. Phone 2571. 
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end of the British mandate and Daily m.sertloos during month, ",alehes. Hoek-J:ye Loan. Lie<! ])epartm"nt first. Jot down that NEWLY furnlahed room. DlaJ 1-02Q. 

the jubilation aUer the United per ios.ertion ........ 70c per inch Dd now. and ohone 4111. ROOM. close In. Rualn'" woman. Dlal 
Nations declaration making srael FOR .. Ie: davenport, PI. Dial 8-2115. '175. 

a tree state, The mm t.ells the Want To Sell wARbROB£ TRt1NK .• draw" ... and R ... · ()()-:-M~/-O-r-ll'-ad.,..UIl-t.-o-r-b-Ul-I-n_--"'-omaJI--. 
story of the war that followed the IIrlnr AdoorUe,moat. Ie han,ar s!)4ce. $11.00. cau .-ml. 01,,"4838. . 

Tbe nau,. ........ B •• lno" orno. 
freedom declaration, the UN truce a. •• mont Ill" 8 .111 or 2 SI~ESE l<ltte.tU. Phone 1804. MODERN 'oom. 115 N. DocIJIe. 
which followed the war, and the CALL 4191 y -- ---hundreds of thousands of Immi- our NEARLY new tuxedo. 37 short. Dial ATTRACTIVE double room. klkhlen also. 

2088. RealOnable Dial 1-1058 evenln, •. grants who subsequently cam~ __________ • ___ ...,.. 
into Israel FURNITURE? 'frailers for Sale 0000 room. Graduale woman or .taU. 

311 N. capitol. Phone 7181 . 
"Birthday of a Phophecy" con- Help Wanted I 

cerns the "Idealistic and h9rmoni- I--___ --=~ ______ _ 
ous achievements ot 1srael," Barg- A'M'RACTIVE PQlltion for an Intellillent 
'buhr said "The dignity of the woman. MUSI have lood 1>"raonalily I 
-. and aP1>"arance and be reody La occept 
biblical country, rich In contrasts po.ltlon Immediately If •• Iected. Guar
betwebn city and countrysl<iT! an"'ed Income wlUl oPDOrtunl~v for ad-

. ' vancemtmt. A. k tor C. W. Coon •. 10 A.Ml 
wllderness and tropical v~gcta- Thursday . .January 22 at 10wa S\.ftte Em-
tion, ultra-modern industry and ployment 5ervlee. 204 S. Cltbert. Iowa 
basic operlltions of draining ;':~VUn~''':a~ ready 10 accept position by 
swamps are represented in thi~ -------

.. d WANTED- mnle .tudcnt for board and , 
flIm, he ad cd. ,l'OOm lob In private home bellnnlnc 

The use of the Iowa theater for ~?:: &em "'r. WrIte Box 57, D lIy 
the Sunday morning program Wa!: _________ -:--___ _ 
donated \.0 Hillel by the owner WANTi:D: Make monry ..,llInll Malotine 

, X: 75c an hour. 8:15 to I\oon. Wrd'1es-
Leonard L. Kaplan, day. Jan. 28. Tel phone Ext . 2358 Thurs

day, Friday nfternooJlll. Moving? Want to h1J.n 

MODERN If It. 1raU.... eh .. p, .... aon-
able ~rm.l. On rental 1l'0uM. Dial 

82$59 

I ------------------~ccuaw~ .. --1 __ --..:H::o.:..uaee=~fo::.:r:...:Sa::.::.;I.;:.e __ _ 

'

FOR IIIle - new 3 bed.room hou... 'U 
h It. full b. menl, lmmedJate p"",,,

olon. Dial 55118. 
I FOR ;;-b-y-o-wn- e-r.-a-I-tra-c-U-v-.-, bccIroom 

home, Itudy. l!replace. lIal he L. 
I C .. r~ts ftnd dra1>"rl~ Included. LOIII
fellow district. Januar:)' po.selSlon. Call 

15237. 

~'i BUS I N E S S ,D IRE C TOR Y ~!!n~~D:~~e~:~'::=u::to the (ompany G, 2~ BaHalion Wins 
Associates said however that e f ROTC PI t' . H CONTRACTS AWARDED Autos for Sale - Used your old furniture into 

Dulles recognized a conflict in es ' a' oon onors GREAT LAKE' SIll (= Th • 
• , • ~ I - e 1951 FORD. 0 cyllndor. Radio. heater. cash FAST? Then call " iew when Kennan said in a . . .' . ninth naval district Thursday 1In- "'a "'o"erl. low mile 8e. 1I~ Quonset 

peech at Scranton, Pa., last Fir- nounced award oC 8 $S,056,000 Park. Telephone 8-1393. 4191 and tell your story 

Music and 1\adio 
----~~--~~-------. - I Typmg 
PUBLIC addre ... y.~ml tor .. 1, 01' rent; 

i Woodburn Sound Se.rvlee. a E. Collelle. OltNltRAL typlnl. notary public, mlmea-
1
8.0511. cr,phlng. Mnry V. Burns. 1101 Iowa 

'tIay that for this governm~nt to T)le lhird platooh, c()mpany 0, t contract tor lldditlonal ammuni- 111-47 PLYMOUTH .Iallon walon. clen"'1 • 
try to promote "the 4tternal di5- 3econd battalion \\ os declared ;'lo\)(!r~ C. 01'1£1\. C3. AtI.1nLlc; Robcltl tl<'n storage facilities at the naval new tires. Phone 84014. 233 Stadium to an Ad.Taker. She will 

tcgration of Soviet power" 3UI's best ROTC dril led p~ato0!1 1 O. Linder, AS, Oelwein; Roy .T. Hbse- ammunition depot at Hastlngs P_Ilf_k_. ___________ _ 
ould be inconsistent with inter- W~nesday in the fina l eompeli- ~r'ti /~io~~;~d~~:IIIJI.~r~ vH.i u~~:~n.~. Neb The successful bidder is lb~ 193800dTlt:RRAPLANE'o$45o' R~_nl' IOodg , ha'l help trou write a Want 

1 . I ' " ~ ..,. • .. . II Urel. Can ·01 7 "" are a.m. I 
-030tionllo Obdl1g~t ontsh· 'd tl J tioTn atIthc f.eld hOiltl<e: f • ' I ~~?8d~~iIY ond W'nlter B. lnlram. 112. Weitz Company, Inc., of Des or between 2:30·4 P.m. I Ad that will reac:h a 

u es, Urlng e presl en a he our Iowa C y In an.ry I"'- j Jo'irst »qUad' cad t Uowtlrd HOillhead Moines la. The project is to be l--------------
tampaign, advocated the use of 3~rvc: oU~cers who ,udged th,e l AS. "-lIdson, ' squa: leader; Robert L:\Slart!!d' immediately with complc- Ride Wanted 

II sorts of fceaCe(UI iTlllasures-he compclitiQn Wt!re: Maj: . I;l1chard cnlolP5~1E2 ·Blowa CILJY:h RJcAha·nd !--d' ~n2- tlon scheduled for October 19M w CLI I buyer quickly and at 
I nOL sp c y JUS W a - t? Feddersoh, Maj . .Be/l E. flmmer- Tlptoh' Jack W. ll&l. A2. Mt. PleasanL; - doy 23<1. Call Chuck Fect. Ex\. 4319. less cost to you. Wise Ed if ' t h t ' S n~ . ... . ....eY; Q n . r .. y. .. . , . ANTED: rid. to nC.II0. Leove Fr-

use the ~pirit of liberty in vll,lc, ;..c:nptl .,W\lUttl7t oJ. 'DOherty, Ge", ~v. )copp, Ell' l< MUt\C8t1ne; David. L.\ 
I t llit t t d d • .... ~. T T'lI: • WJk, A2. Sloul< C IY; Leu~r L. HaW. , • f 1 I v et sa e t: s a es an cven- 111 • lit Vf ;111... r.l0inllll'o .:" UlOf'>~ .(\1. SIIl(brook.. 111./ nncl ~toN L. lr 0 ks a ways use the 

:ually their liberation. hi No\t ' f!r Uje' Il&t drilletl Gtrpdi .• U. Mj1I'CJ\lIne. A GOOD JOB 
'I Kennan veteran career diplo- "r "klOI' 111 I!"~h ' of tht!, six cd ,, < ~nd .quad; 0aiI~ .Tobn M . • Er...eaer• Want Ads first and save ' " ' . ....\.~ .. d ~. WlnterS4>L, "Q.und I~ oar; WU".un H. FOR THE l1at assigned 10 Moscow l<!st M~y. pa,nlell '1'(1\& s~ ecdld -eo~ drill ny cttlltz. A2. Me"""r I>urg. Po.: F~<ldt"ck • 
'",as barred b:r the Kremlin from by th.e '.rnemttl!t-s' or the J\.O~ W. Hohn. AI. lofnquol(f"'; WalJ'lc~ F. RIGHT WOMAN money I 
t i t h · f t ' , , . IIIAkestnd. PI. Nonhwood; . 4rrl- D. 
eturn ng 0 IS post a ter a em- starf. • .'. .''',' Md" .. ;"se. AI, W.lervlilo; 1I.t1.lld~ /\aler. 

~
rary absence last fall · because .. CU'. ~.e1iW plat ....... 1... Imh/I •. m . Jowft City: Jobn '111 . VUmonl, 

I Its • . R' .,. ' " O:~"' ,. 1 ' li"i'1' ''~.Ir- lU! Woverly; W~yno tl, .LlIcI,vralOn. AI, 
remar compllrmg USSla II IS- At f/i'tr .erld of Jhe Ial lie.rtf~'i liOell Rapldo. lOci Robert J. 'younkman. 

atlon of foreigners in ~oscow an eng1'9veQ cUp wlll ~ t> 5tml~ XI. llnasota. ~·la. '· , , 
ilh N · tl b f . W IJ l ' 1..'" . ( UL<; -Tblrd Jquadl'on: ' ClIaet 'William 11. aZI pIac ces ¢ OJ e or · tb ~he. ~~ "wtoon _a 4 nOD I'ndel1Ol1. A2. ·W.' hlJ\1l,1on. D.C., lICI\lnd 
ar II. of distinction to each member. leoder: Maxwell G, 10w. At. Ctdnr 
Kennan is expected to meet The competition was begun .to en- Rapld.o; Frederic H. Pronaer. A2. CUn: 
. D II t k . ton; Donol'l G. Tw""". E3. n . MacUlon. 

With J.I e~ nex wee In a con- courage and honor competitive Richard L. Dunlovy, 1:1. Snlpm; Fred 
fehrenthce hWhi~hll bma~ _. qedt~mtihn\l spirit among eadets in attaining~: :r:'.~~1~~'t'2. ~i.. E.',';;1~. ii':'~:RO!~~e~~ 
IV c cr e WI e re ... lDO U1 e drill field excellenCe. HI,gIM. AI. Ft. Dod At. Md Jack C. 
diplomatic $ervice., Awards will be presented Jail. CI.~pladdl • At, Alaonn. 

A plea.ln, ~rlfonnHtv and n car ore 
neee .... ry. You will have flexible work
Inl houro. You nI'l' d to add $4~ . to $7~ I 
ellery week ;0 tho family Income to 
otart. You Ihould be 25 to 4B ~ears old 
and will have an oPDortunl~y lor rapid 
advancement. You will be wlUI a Mllonoll 
organiUltion tn n p(lrmllnt'nt J>OSIUon 
where your Income Is unlimited. You will 
.lso rec"lve eOlnllleie lralnln; at our ex- i 
~""~ . Wrlle todny or phone for "Get 
Acqunlnled" Interview. 

Use The 

WANT ADS 
Phone 4191 

Daily Iowan 

- Stat. snnk. DWl 20;;a. YOUR wont ad will atlrnct 8 !>IIr_de of _=.,....:. ___ --:-_~_~_-=-_-:-
1000d pro"pccts and m In proftt fill G1:NJ:RAL ond UI .. I. tyPIJ\I' E'Kl)<!rI· 

IYOU b ..... u.e everyone hi' thd Ul\lvt!r.lI)1 enced. 8.3877 evenlnp. 
Marl<et reads the Want AtIJ ",ularIY. 

TYP1NO. experIenced. Q·2108. 
, Personal Services 'tYPING: the.... i<nera!. Experienced. 

I .-tW. 
PAP~RrNO, palnllng. ~_. __ I·Q-U/.:.....ER:-..:..AL:..., -t-y-PI-"-II-. -D-I8-I-"-,.,- l.---

DAIIN 10WDn Want Ads da the 1tOtt.for ~T tY;~13. 
YO~,;p~.y·lI tln4 and ail"., the .... t. ,.,-~..-+:...-~:-..:=--_______ _ 

·ero M roods or •• rvl,," t6\& ..ah iii oiNiRAx. typlnlf. Dial B.3108. 
tell - 'and at the .. me Ume are ,"out 
Index \0 8allalna. ---~W~o-rk~W~an-t-e-d~----
SKA'lt ,harpenlnf(. 1Ie1 .. !) .... ItflW& . ...... _____________ _ 

Whl~ YOIl wan. Hock-lYe Loin. E~JtT ",nil woshln". paper c1eonln. 

KEYS m,de. Gombl... 1.134 . ___ .... ~--..-!'!'~----.... ,!!;Ufd.lACE upalr work. Phone 5270. 
rnatru(:~bU • 

-".---;;;.;.;;;.;;.==,;;;..----- llJ'lti't Tot Preschool. Dlnl B-2702. 

II SAt. 'lOOM 4:lnce leuon8. Mimi \'9udc l ..... ------::--~------
W'~'u . Dial 8m. , Baby Sitting 

I 
lnsurante 

;;; 1 ·"nd auJ Insurance. 
Co. 

. BABY .!tUna. Diol 4~07. 

Whltlna-K" •• CHILD care evenln ••. Rc:lerences. Phone 
8-3833. 

2S at 1 :15 p.m. 11'\ the HeM' house Air S F' 
Iowa Legislature ar~~:;erup platoon was the third • auler- megan 

Erma WI~ on. PO. Box 1448. Cedar I Rnpldl . Iowa. Phone 3·30G3. '-____________ -11 
Cannon Ball 
Oil Company 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

, • • platoon, co~pany B, ,t'u.:rt !;latta]. Pt~lI ,. P.I d Cuts P"n#ln9- Costs lion commanded by Cadet Lts. U!lram I) anne 
. Bobel't J. KeefE!, A4, Clc:veland, 

#As Economy \ Step ~~:o~~~ Matthew J. Maughan, For Rhythm Rambles 
~ DES MOINES (JP) Senate Doran, VolJuner Command 
members of the rowa legislature The winning .platoon was com- Allen HaU, A4, San Diego, 
took steps Thursday to apply the manded by Cadet Lts. Richard D. Calif., WSUI's music director, an· 
~~nomy axe to expenses of the Doran, C4, Iowa City, and Willias nounced that an all Sauter·Flne
general assembly by adopting a A. Volkmer, A4, Washington, D.C. gan program will be felltured on 

lCOncurrent resolution to cut down Apsistant platoon leaders lnclud- Rhythm Rambles Monday noon. 
1\ ~t\n\\n~ costs. cd Cadet Ll.s. L. C. Dickenson, Col, Hall, the host on the Rambles 

~ Sen: G. E. Whitehead of Perry, Des Moines and Gary Scott, C4, program, heard dally over WSUJ 
ho introduced the resolution, Des Moines . from noon to 12:30 p.m., said the 

~
. id the cost of printing and han- Pletoon sergeont. Included CIIdet S81s. program was planned as a result 

ling legislativc bills ' in the last of requests to featw'e more of the 
Silon totaled $51806 and he be- N C Sauter-Finegan band. 

fleved ihat approxlmately $1l,000 ewspa per ou rse The Sauter - Finegan group 
rbr this amount could be saved. PI d f M caused much comment and excite-

e total printing cost of the 1951 , anne or ay ment In the music world in the 
sslon including stationery was A . d h t seven months it has been or-

115267 ' two- a~ s o.r c?urse on ganized. Hall said. Part 01 their 
U ' 'th I' t t h newspaper circulatIOn Will be held unusual sound comes from 

nder e reso utlOn, sen 0 t e on the SUI campu~ May 3 and 4. . 
!louse for approval only one S d b th h I r musical IDStruments never before 

nnting will be made of a bill . ponl:ore dYth e tSC ~o d')i used in a pop band and unusual 
Journa Ism an e ex eoslon • d ch' . 

when it is introduced as an iden- vision the fourth annual confel'- an ear cat mg arrangemen~, 
tical measure In both houses. ence is being planned by Pro!. he w:en: on. 
When companion measures are Wilbur Peterson head 01 the bu- ThlS IS the second time that 

' o!!ered, the bill in one house will reau of media s~rvice. Rambles has depart~d from its 
. carry the title only with a Il,ota- Peterson said the conference usus.l format of stralght variety 
tlon that the text is covered in wlll be held Sunday and Monday ~USIC to. play a program of spe
the other house. . this year, rather than Saturday clal mU~lc. Last month a salute to 

Whitehead is chairman of a and Sunday as in previous year3, Glen Miller was .presented on the 
peciai senate committee appoint- to accommodate circulation man. anniversary of hiS death. 
~ at the start of the sesSion to agel's of smaller papers who col- FIr 8 G t 

udy printing costs. lec!.. accounts on Saturday. 0 ey 0 e ues 
"We should in every way possi- Registration wlll be Sunday " Th' E 

.tIJle cut down on any waste or ex- morning, May S, in Old Capitol. At eater vent 
l trav,~gance i.n t~is gen~ral asse.m- Peterson said a committee soon PiOf. Gregory Foley of the dra. 
bly, he said. 'This III the 11rst wlJl be named to assiAt in' prepar- matics art department will btl a 
l\ep in lhat direction." ing the proif~m. guest at the opening 01 the npw 

J Robbed Shueyville Club 
, Des ),Joines Community theater 

11 Illinois Men Are Selitenc~ 
11025 Years in :,lawa ,.Rrison. 

Saturday evening. 
The new theater was fonnerly 

the Kindall Community plaY
house, which Foley directed from 
1927 to 1932. 

Verner Leonard Haldene, Who 
attended SUI from 1940 to 19·12, 
Is the d1rec~r or the new com
munity theater which opens Sat
urday night with Samuel Taylor's 

Two Illinois men were sen- "The Happy Times," based on 
tenced to 25 year terms in the They also attempted to break open stories of Robert Fontaine. 
'itate penitentiary at Ft, Madlso.1 th.!! sllio, ...Fallini in this, they Foley recalled some of hiS ex-

.. Withdrew emptyharlded. periences during the time he di-
• r<ltc: pleading gUilty 10 Cedar Proprietor Francia' Howard's rpcted the theater. He once trans-
Ra~l(ls to a .chartlc of robber~ usual proCedure Is to place the ported his production ot Franz 
with aggray~t ' on P"c\ admitting ear.h box In the safe wtlen h4Clos- Molnar's "The GlJardsmen," in
tbe burglanzln~ of the Happy es the clUb but that J)1(ht he for- eludmg the cast settings lighting 
Hour club in ShueyvllJe. gJt to do s~, and left the cash b(lx lind costumes tr~m Des Moines to 

, Stanley Stonecipher, 25, and in to!> of the sate. p~rlorm at SUI. 
Donald Hayes, 22, both d'f Sterling, Stonecipher is Wllntad in John- He also remembered working 
111., were arrested by Cedar Rap- son county on an embezzlement with Eloise Hodges in De$ Moines, 
Ids poliee in connection with a charge for which a warrant was wh(l later appeared with Georqe 
Bervke station hold-up. They Issued June 2], 195~. County at. M. Cohan in "I'd Rather Be 

• pleaded guilty to this charge in tOljley William L. Meardon said Right." 
Linn county district court Wed- Stonecipher Is accuse<! ot embezzl- _______ _ 

, ~E'$Iay. ln~ ,48 whiJe an employe of the BROOm FUNERAL TODAY 
The Happy Hollr club, located Peterson Electric Construction CARTHAGE, 1lI. (R')-FUJleral 

on highway 21S, was entered early company of North Libert)'. serylces for Ro,er Lee Brotlie, the 
Monday, but no money waS'toJ..en. The two men also ~dmitted ~Ul'- separated Siamese twin who died 

· 7he thieves smashed opon tho ~Iarizlnl a Cedar kapids electrical Tuesday, will tie held todny near 
cuh register, but 10und it empty. tlnn. Carthage, 

~oghl ' 
What a 
hungry:'-', 
country/ 
Think of ill There are 

45,000,000 families in 
the country ..• 

eatinl 81,000,000 loaves 
of bread Ivery day ••• 

Ind (proylnR that man 
does not live by bread 
alone) consumin& 54,000,· 
000 newspapers every day. 

The hunger for bread is 
powerful- but so is the 
hunger for news! 

And just -as bread is in 
a class by itself, so are 
newspapers as an adver· 
tising medium. 

Of course! Doesn'!'it make 
sense for advertisers to de
pend on the medium that 
customets depend on 1 

~ Dady 'lwan 

LAFF-A-DAY .. , ' . 

., 

She!! Products 

.... .. 'ICE' 
Open 7 A.M.-7 P.M. 

Also Sunday 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572:1 

Even an Audioneer 

Couldn't Turn Into Cash 

The Things That Can 

Be Sold Through 

Daily Iowan Want Adsl 

Iowan Classified Ads will sell ANYTHING for which • there la any demand. And they're economical, too. 

For a minimum coat of SOc a week you can reach 

9.500 readers - many of whom may be likely pros· 
pects for what you have to selL U it's wort:p. anything, 

it's worth adverusmg m The Daily Iowan. 

For Quick, Economical Results 

Call 4191 Tedayl 

CHIC YOUNG 

. . 
Ji ..... 

, '" • • 't 

If'" 
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till t'~I\ ,,, ' , 

O h I Legislature Plans T 0 Off· e Baket' 10 4ddr ... ver au Bill to Legalize Tuman pens .• I.ee, Business Group' 

. t . t Bingo for Charily ~s~;!!.~ !~!: of C 1V~"an :'~:':I::;:·;'~.=l epa r me n DES MOINES (}P) A bill to Truman said he felt U1!ain "likc logton Wednesday nlght altcr company, .will speak to the So. 

legalizc bingo for charity was in ~eco:;!~~ boyu~n ~~i!ife ci!~;c~~ ~rninbgli the government over to cicty tor the Advancement Ii 
. h "cpu can Dwi ght D. Eisenl1ow- Management in the Shambau" 

the making in t e Iowa house fhursday and began the long and er. ... 

Benson Promises -
01 Agriculture 
Vows to Cut Spending' 
As Regrouping 'Starts 

'Sculptors' Crea e Venus de 'lero' I . iThursday. difficult role of adjustment to the A th thO h d' lecture room of the SUI librar 

I H
· r r th'" ! J mong 0 er lOgs, e IS-

owa ouse Rep. T. J. Frey, Neola, sald sev- I I' oC" esqUIre 0 ackson closed: Monday at 8 p.m. - J 

l

eral oth~rs probably would join count v.. . . 1. He does not intend to take "What Industry Looks tor In tbe 
h'lm nO co-sponsors He drove to from his home 1D • '1' • b th t ld H College Graduate" will be th~ ~ . l' d . t h' h any ClVI IAn JO a wou r<;!- , 

B . I D b I Thc bill would permit churches n:lepen et;tce 1D a s. ate . J,g way CIed on the great officc" of pres- topic of Baker's talk, the second I 
WASHINGTON (JP) Se eglns e a e ' oat.ol radiO car With hIS new'd d l' t·n a series 01 management lee-

- cre- fraternal organizations. and ser- bodyguard apd. cleared. up the yl eearnst . he hel Cor near y elgh tures, t 

vice clubs to conduct bmgo lames m~stery 0 ?l. 0 n o",:~ 2. What he would like to do IS The sponsor, the Society for !be tary Ezra Tart Benson promis dl f M J h Eisenh 

Thursday to overhaul and cut ex- On Income Tal if the profit were to be used for errtsh r~tw:n flom tlKOreat fowr hh1:i lecture to "Impress young' people .\dvancement ot Management, It 
penscs ot 1be agriculture depart- . a er s lDaugura on a as - . . . tl If' 1 ! J charitable purposes. I . t T d about the responsibility of grow- a na ona pro esslOna soc tty .. 
ment which, he said. had been Frey also would extend the mg on DueT ay~, Order ing up in thls wonderful republic." management people in Industry, 
built into a ''huge bureaucracy" DES MOINES (}PI _ The Iowa "1 fl' th t Th 11 P ru Id D: 'd h t ld 3. At "the present time, there is commerce, government and edu-
by his Democratic predecessors. bouse is ex.-...ted to bring up for nrJvI ege 0 p aymg e game 0 G e Mex-k reCsl enk SIal e to no possibility" that he will run for cation . 

.-. ' t ",,' U en. ar ar ar eas ern , . . 
In his lirst official act. the GOP debate today a bill to make per- commuru Y or ... nlZa ons sponsor- commander, to se~d young Eisen- cd°lsngricss '"drohm Misso~.rl's f~urthl,:;===========;;;;:o 

adntinistration's farm chief an- manent the present state income ing ccl:brations and carnival hower home "because be ought to tr ct an e added, ~ d~~ t ex-
nounced a regrouping of the de- tax payment rate and exemption events. be at the inauguration-and U pect t0.run for any oUlce. 
partmcnt's 20 agendes. • I schedule. At a recent convention of state, anybody wanted to raise hell 

He placed them in lour groups Rep. Arch W. Mc~arlene, Wa- district, and county falr ofCicials about It, he (Clark) could say I 
and s Id this WjlS a preparatory ter]oo, dean of the legislature, said it was planned to try to get the ordered it." I 
step toward greater operating er- he anticipated that the m~asure legislature to permit the playing "The boy didn't want to c.ome 
flcJcncy. would pass without much dlscus- of bingo at their falrs. The con- home-he thought he would be 

Be ..... EXIMIria Worllen slon. It is one of three bills now lention Is that such events would criticized for leaving the field," ----------..;.".--
He also served notice that he on the house calendar Bnd ready always be properly policed. Tl'umall said, adding that Maj, BIRTHS 

will expect department employes for debate. . Before the Iowa supreme court Eisenhower insisted, u.pon being .To ~r. and Mrs. Leroy Muller, 
to gtve a "lUll day's work lor a The other two measures might now lor a decisiorl is the legality scnt back t~ Korea qUIckly. Rlverslde, ~ boy Wednesday at 
day's pay. also come up for passage, McFar- ! a so-callcd "smo bo d" t ' Truman, 10 a sort of impromptu Mercy hospltaJ. 

lene said. One or them would cut of bin 0 It rgas lar ed ~pe press conference in his new rented To Mr and Mrs. Keith Larimer, 
Thursdays action In Itself did Idown the minority party member- °IUb a~ C~~~· La~vasl~ : fora 1St offices In tho Federal Reserve 1831 G st., a boy Thursday at 

not reduce the number of workers .. shig oJ} the state budget and fi- c a halted e,. e e Bank btlilding, said he would have Mercy hospita l. 
nor did It change any department Inaneial control intel'im commit- w S • •• wanted his daughter, Margaret, To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sha!ter, 
activJty. Benson aides said the - tee when the ntinority party holds The sponsors. lOclu(hn~ WlIson , broughi back under similar cir- CoralvJ\le a girl Thursday at 
economy and streamlining meas- les~ than 20 per cent of the mem- E. Mabrey, mayor of Carter Lake, eumstnnces. Mercy h~pital. 
ures would come later. bership in either house, as the contended the $2 charge was for '.f1abberl'aated' at Homecomln.. ---

(ity Record 

Afternoons arid 
Evenings ... 
Weather Permlttlnq 

Benson's announcement of his Democrats do now. a dinner and that the players Truman said ho was still "flab- DEATHS 
reor,anltation order was greeted The other bJll would provide were nbt charged lor playing bergasted" by the turnout of William Cbeesman. 89, Rlch-
by mumed rumblings {rom many for rotation of the names , ot can- bingo. They contended this made thousands which grellted his re- land, Thursday at University hos-I 

1 Bleck S. of Staclium 
Phone 6483 

hol<l<1ver employes 01 the Demo- dldates for state representatives the gam.e legal. turn to Independence from Wash- pita Is. 
erotic administration because of - from counties which now have 
Implicatlons 1n its openin, para- two representatives. 
graph. Rep. Ernest Kosek, Cedar Rap-

The paragraph read: Ids, said he will filc a bill W in-
Majer Q.verballUq Plan1led (Dally I ... n PIo.I. b, TOlD c;.aln.) crease the time a city clerk has 

"The U.S. department of agrl- "VENU DE ZERO" GET HER C1nlshfn&' tou .. h~s rrom Gilbert In compiling his li!tt of eligible I 
culture, largest of aU {he nation's Schmid" G, Milwaukee. WI . an art education ma.jor. and James voters. The voter registration Dnd 
clvllian agencies, swollen into a Marlin, A2. ML Plea allt. 1\ polltleal cleu m JOI'. who created address change deadllne now i.! )0 
huge ,bureaucracy of 20 agencIes tht; snow soulpture modcled after the famnu~ work of art. Venus days before a primary or general 

d b i hIt 20 de MUo. The r Moned tbo col4 tatue Wedn daJ nl.M In two election. Thc Kosek bill would set an urelius n -( e as year, the dAadline at 20 days before an 
is getting a major overhauling." boun, from II ».m. ~o 1 a.m. behind ~lJe Wlltr t dormItory. electi~n. 

Some ot ij1c.employes, protected The house cities and town com-

m their Job by civil service laws, FBI I ,I II 2d I I 'tt Th d ded 
cited recent reportll bY Benson's nYes Iga Ing ns ance ~~ ~:ssage ur: ~~l ~~~~~m:uld 
predecessor, Charles F. Brannan, authorize the municipalities to 11-

that the department's budget is Of Possllble Brake T ' . cense and regulate bicycles. 
down 25 per cent trom its 1940 perl ng 
peak and its employment Is down WSUI' R I H II 
lrom about 71,000 w 58,000 in thl! S ecita ' a 
same period. WASHINGTON W) -The FBI -----

Bcnsol1s regrouping of bureau! Thuraday night wa.s ioventgatln!l these ~o main pOSSibillUl)s: To Feature PI"anl"sf 
meons that heads ot only four whnt Sen. Tobey (R-N.H.) ca\lell 1. Someone tampered wllh one 
agendes ",JI) report to the se<:re- (! d . t r lb' or both ot two brake valves on Arthur Lambert G Iowa City 
lary rllth r than 20 as In the past. a 6 con IllS ance 0 pass ,c , '," ' '. ' 
Thl h h I 

brake tam""l'ing similar to th 'lt Lhe tram, snuttma: or! th~ air pres- will pr sent a piano r~ltal Sat-
s c ange, c sa d, should mak!"'- , sure. urday at 11 :30 a.m. over station 

for better and more erlecUve co- round on the train t~t crash d 2 Th I h b WSUI 
ordinat' n or the dep t e t' . t U Itt' I Th sd • e va ves may ave cen l . ,0 r m n 5 ill 0 n on s a Ion ast ur ay jtggled shut by the train's vibr 1_ Featured on thls week's "Recital 
broad field or activities In agrl- Tobey disclosed the new case Qb tion [1;]11" Lambert will play "Sonata 
culture. ' . ' C' Mi .. b B his senate commerce commiUJ'c C. G. St . ... art a vice-president 10 nor y eethoven, and 

OperaU.~ coPe Reduced suddenly ended a hearing on thl'l:)( We~tingnousd Air Brake com- "Impromptu In F Minor" by 
A m~lor eHect of tbe order is to Union sLation acclC1ent pendinll :l .,a :1Y, whll'h manufactured the Schubert. , 

greatly reduce the operating scopp , I r In's brakeS, said he never heard The program Will be broadcast 
of the production and marketlng ,eport trom FBI agents. I "uch a \ h1l1g as the second pOS- from stUdio E of WSUI, located in 
administration, ' heretofore the Tobey, declaring it "begins to 'bJlIty. the Engincering building. 
domlnan~ departmont agency and 1 00~ like sob~lage," said his sus- Tobey appeared convinced thIJt Two piano rpcitals have been 
the successor to the agricultural plelons wel'e mcreased by another it looked like sabotage or at least slated for Sunday in the north 
adjustment adminlstratlon created mcldent Wednesday on the New "lookJ kind ol fishy:' and Son music hall. 
in the early N w Deal days. Haven. Railroad's Colonlal Express Cupehart (R-Ind.) said he agrced: Elaine Bruce, G, Burlington, 

The PMA loses an annual 250 III which he wus a passenger. will pre ent a recital at 4 p.m. 
million dollar soil subsidy pro- . Paul R. Goulett, an assistant .James Taggart, AS, Des Moines, 
gram. It also loses control over vlcc:pre 'ldenl of Lhe New Hav Jl , Clark Will Judge Will perforl~ at ?:30 p.m. , 
the department's 6 . billion dollar confirmed in Boston. that an air The publlc Is invited to attend. ' 
crop banking agency. the com- orake valve on the fifth car ":':lS 18 Pre s Prol· ect 
modlty credit corporation . Here- found hal~ turned while the tram Order of Artus Meeting 
tafore, the same offlcial8 who set was standlDg in New Haven. Of low Schools 
up farm price supports and spend- The v~lve, called an angle cocl{, I Scheduled for Tuesday 
ing proarams also operated the was qUickly adjust d and the Prot. ~erbert Clark, school t A meeting of Ute Order of Artus 
banking agency. tram left lor New York on sched- . . . 0 honorary economics fraternity, 

• ule without fUrther Incident Journalism, Will be one of the will be held Tuesday noon al the 
Pa11llents for Voks Charred . 'd t II' I . The New Haven of Ii cia 1 said the JU ges or Ie sixteenth annua D & L Gnll, Cnmpbell McConnelI, 

RepubUeans, had charged t~at FBI had been notilied of "odd high school press project spon- G, Harvey, Ill., secretary, has an
the PMA had used the IOU subSidy events," and added that railroad sored by the Iowa Tuberculosis nounced. 
payments to farmers to influence ,}Ollce also were worklng on last . Speaker at the meeting will be 
votes Th- 01 te d d th t and Health association Monday at 

• .-. 80 con n e ? we k's Union station accident. Prof. Leo W. Sweeney, general 
sbortages tn government grains In Th t itt h I Ottumwa. business department who will 
Public storBg "'hi h nrc e sena e comm ee ear ng Th j d ill I ' e, ,.. c w~ un- developed a welter of conflicting 'J u ges w se ect outsland- discuss highway problems. 
covered a yl!3r ago, mieht not theories. ing school papers carrying news Those who plan to aUend 
have happened bad the CCC been HI think somebody monkeyed .stolles features edJtorials or car- should call X22l3 or sign in at the 
free of p~ controL. , with the brakes," Tobey said af!er toons ~n tuberdulosls control. col~egc of commerce office, 104 

Unanswered by Thursday s ac- hearing two days ot testimony on Subjects for the Judgcs to eon- Umversity hall. 
t ion was whal the new adminis- h t --- ---......:------ttl· ht d bo t th t w Q happened to the runaway 10- sider in the school papers are on 
ra ou mig 0 .8 U e sys em comotive that smashed tr:lck-end the general topics "Our Town's 

of farmer COl\llJ\lttees, set up in barriers and crashed through the Needs in the War on TB" and 
the early 19305 to help administer rIoor of the busy station here. "Wh t D T b . 1 . M t 
farm prolP'ams. Some GOP critics a oes u. ercu OSIS ean 0 
bave ch cd that these cornmit- No one WQS killed, bu: more Me?" The arhcles, or cartoons 
tees of~gwere used for partisan than 50 persons were injured. were to appear during November 
political purposes. Railroad employes advanced and December, 1952. 

Tracie Journal Reports -

·13: N,ew Dallies Appear in r Sl 
But Circulation Dips Slightly 

A total ot 27 schools have sub
mitted papers for judging. Partici
pation was open to pubUc, private 
or parochiaL elementary, junior or 
senior high schools. 

As man as nine of the school 
papers may be selected for further 
evaluation at the national level. 
School papers which have been 
selected will be announced in the 
spring. 

NEW YORK (~ - There were Pleasant Plain, Linn Grove, 
J3 more daily neW8papera In the papers lrom 543 to 545. Rockwell City and Grundy Center 
United States in ]~2 than In 195] Total daily clrculation was 53,- school papers received national 
but total dally circulation was a 950,615 according to net paid tig- recognition last year. Roosevelt 
fraction of one per cent lower lalJt ures of Sept. 3D, 1952, a decline of high scbool , Cedar Rapids, St. An
year than In ]961, Edltor and 67,323 copies from the previous gela academy, Carroll, and Cru'son 
Publisher, weekly trade magazlne, year. and Newburg high schools re-
laid Thursday. As of that date, morning circu- ceived state honors. 

A circulation drop Df .12 .per lallon was 21,159,527, a drop of -------------1 
cent WIS due ~ losslla IUJtamed 62,998 copies, or .29 per cent. Eve- f ADVENTURE ~ 
in a few lu,e clUes. KCIt dallY ning circulation was 32,791,068, a ~ EUItOr« .... 0.,.. '471 
newspapers either held their own decline of 4,325 copies, or .01 per (.1, • ...,.- Iood. ._or) 

or l~alM!d clrcuIation .lIghtly, cent. Sunday circulation was 46,- ' ~~~~Ir.'t=~. :;.":; 
the mapzine said. 210136 a drop of 69222 copies ullftAIM,lc.,Wnl,OrI",' 

"Altho\llh U.S. newspapen In or :H Per cent.' , III' At_ • .... Worlcl. • 

1952 dld not continue their lonil iiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiii __ iiiiil---iIIl ITUDYI$'JIN<!!! i • ...,.. =r 
,tring of cIrculltion ,llns, thell j ..... 

overall picture t. not 4bturbini," "~" ell'''.,. Sp.1 •• StIII.I· 
". .. Ito d Pu""·" lei "A t RENT A GAR "avl.-A~T. DANCI. MUSIC. SllId, .,... r In _Iar II. o· . TQIj,d YIII Coli ... cu.il ... 11. 
tal circulation decline of onlY HERY' ..... lIIosl, bill alii I • --
one-tenth ot one per cent i8 a delful uIII,ltnte In '" ( .tJIIoa,,..,. Of ___ 

talrly fOOd I'eeO('d in vlew 0 the \rii"'l'!~1 1111. Melle. -., 01" 
unprecedeQted c1rculatlOl) rate in- DRIVE-UR-SELF 1\ $350. 
creasea and the ltiff competition SYSTEM .. =-
from other ..sia in U1e last TRAVEL e _ 

year." 1IrfInoa1l1, II/f tilt b..... trlC-. .itII ""' .. - IAHER BROS .IT4.C ..... '.t" ... .,..11II ~ newsl'&peI's Increased , • ~r.Wr--::II_--"~ ,Iaol.., iIIt."tb. 150 col-
from 1,77. in lnl to 1.7ae at the S04 S. GUbct ~~ '-J .... ,."...... 0111152 
end of 1.112. "","===.JI~:;"'~.., ... __ 

. Momi~ -.w8papen Increased Just Phone 9696 ....... ,.... " •• , 
from 318 to 327, ew~inp from , ... ..... 
1,4ft-to 1,49, and SUnday uew.- ............. ,.. " ... HIM . .. 

KODASLIDE 
, HIGHLUX][ 

1'Wjeettn 
Its eflleienl optical ,ystem 
and 300.~ lamp provide 
brllllont, ..,en Illumination of 
your 21t2 ·inch ,lIde,. And a 
quiet fan built into the case 
prolecls your ,lid •• fr.om 
heat. $.56 . .50, inc. Feci. Tall. 

·C ...... 8hop 

'LOUIS 'REXAlL· 
DRUG 

CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week7 For S2 weeks7 can 
you meet the high stand~rds required to lM an Avia
lion Cadet? Hyou can-~en here's a man-size oppor
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 
hard -especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you'll be a pro- with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in tbe Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 

ARE YOU ILlGIILI? 

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com· 
pleted at least two years of college. This is a mlnlmllm 

requirement-it's best if you stay in school and gradu
ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 261/z 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSI IITWIIN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OISIRVIR 

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Clasles Begin Every Fe~ Week •• 

HERE,'S WHAT ·TO DO: 
I. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 

of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 

2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical examination. 

" 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti
tude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other te~ts. you wiU ' 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class. 
The Selective Service Act allow/! you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. .. 

I I 

; 

Wllere ff) gef mf)f' 'ef(Jils.- Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Foret.ecrultl", 0Mc.. 

OR WRITE TO: AV.IATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

'. 
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